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I0MELAND MAY
HAVE TELEPHONE

J. A. Guyer, owner and manager
the Friona telephone system ha»
ade arrangements whereby the syi?m may be extended to the Homeand community.
Many o f the people who live in the
ricinity o f Homeland arc anxious
u> have telephone connections with
Friona and long-distance service and
have asked Mr. Guyer to extend the
line into their community. He went
out there Saturday night to talk the
matter over with them but the
weather was so disagreeable that only
A few were ou t Those present felt
that the Capitol Reservation Lands
should join them in this move as the
service would be o f material benefit
to that organization. Mr. Guyer later
interviewed Judge James D. Hamlin,
the local representative and he ex
pressed himself as well pleased with
the move and said his company would
install a phone at the new hotel east
o f Homeland and would do its part in
building the line from the town limits
o f Friona.
Judge Hamlin further stated that
if any o f the residents o f the com
munity wanted to install a phone in
their homes but were unable to bear
the expense financially, they would
furnish them the funds to do so with
liberal time and low rate o f interest.
On this plan the patrons will then
own their own rural system and simp
ly pay Mr. Guyer for switch connect
ion and service.
On such terms as this it seems that
the building o f the line is practically
assured and the people o f Homeland
will have taken another very importailt step towards the building o f a
modern rural community. YVe con
gratulate them o f their spirit o f en
terprise and progress.

J. W. SCHULTS,
A P L A IN S E N TH U SIAST

W OM AN'S CLUB HELD
M EETING W EDNESDAY

J. W. Schults, form erly o f Iowa
Park, Texas, but who now owns a
half section o f land about five miles,
southwest o f Friona, was in tow n !
I f you want to live in the kind of a town
Saturday morning.
Like the kind of a town you like—
Mr. Schults is one o f thoae very I
enthusiastic Panhandlers who has re
You need not slip your clctbea in a grip
cently come to make his home on the
And start on a long, Tong hike
plains near Friona. He is not only
You’ll only find what you’ve left behind—
enthusiastic about the country itself
For there’s nothing tbat’a really new;
but is more so about the amount o f
It’s
a
knock at yourself w h e n you knock your town—
work he has accomplished since corn- j
trig here, and the manifest results
It isn’t your town— it’s you!
o f that work.
He came here in July and bought
Real towns are not made by men afraid
his half section which is now his home
Lest somebody else gets ahead.
and farm, but at that time was cover
When everyone works and nobody shirks,
ed with the primeval sod, never hav-1 ‘
You can raise a towh from the dead.
ing had a plow stuck in it. A fter |+
And if, while you’re making your personal stake,
buying he returned to his home and S*
came bock with his family about the j J
Your iieighor can nrakc- one, too,
first o f August, and by August 31st, ♦
Your town will be what you want to seo—
he had 200 acres o f this sod broken ; X
It isn’t your town— it’s you!
ont, and by September 15th he had'
(Author Ungnown)
180 acres sowed in wheat and the +
wheat up. At present, a finer pros- 4*
•
I
pect for a good crop next year, would £
T
be indeed hnrd to find. Mr. Schults
**+♦*+♦♦•>•>♦•' 4 4 + 4’+ + + + + + + '
has reserved r» strip o f grass the full
length o f his half section, containing
LAZZ-BUDDY DISTRICT
70 acres fo r pasture. He has reserved
Sunday school was largely attend
this strip the long way o f his land
ed last Sunday.
so that in case he hould ever divide
I The farmers sure did hate to see the
it into two farms, there will be 35 j
I frost Monday morning. It did so
acres o f grass on euch tract.
Following ia a list o f the pupils o f i much damage,
He broke out a small plot in his
b; -k yard fo r a garden next year, the Friona school, who attained the ■ School is progressing nicely. The
(school has organized a basket ball
setting his plow down about ten Honor Roll fo r the past week:
inches deep. Mrs.Schults said she
Ralph Evans, Senior; Esther Reeve, team.
Charley Paul started his threshing
would sow some lettuce and radishes Junior; Alice Guyer, Junior; Tern
there but he ridiculed the idea, saying! Stanley, Sophomore; Mary Reeve, machine this week and is doing good
she would waste her time and her j Sophomore; Joyce Teague, Sopho- work but hands are scarce.
Mrs. Welch and Mrs. Pyrit* were
seed. She however took the seed and |more; Hadley Reeve, Freshman and
scattered them and smoothed the Mary Catheryn Crawford, Freshman, business visitors at Friona Thursday
ground the best she could with her'
An average of B (85) or above i* evening.
Most every body is busy getting
rake. Mr. Schults testifies that within required to be placed on the Honor
feed in this district.
ten days, as a result o f her work, they j Roll.
_ Rudolph Pyritz gBVe a birth
were feasting on lettuce and radishe-.'
Owing to some mlsurtderrtnmnitg
the 18th. Those
as crisp. and tender as he had ever regarding the shipment o f the film. day dinner
eaten, and'they are still feasting on there was no picture show last Fri- present were Mr. ami .Mrs. Welch

Your Town!

i

The Friona Woman's Club met in
regular session y,t the home o f sirs.
Hughes, with Mr*. Bculwarc and Mrs.
Hughes as the hostesses.
The following interesting program
on “ Shakespear” was rendered:
Response: Name o f one o f Shake
speare’s plays.
Paper: The life o f Shakespeare,
by Mrs. J. J. Boulware.
Paper: Shakespeare’s Theatre and
review o f his plays, by Mrs. M. S.
Weir.
Reading: Mrs. Truitt.
There was a business meeting after
the program, during which it was
voted to give $25.00 toward the Li
brary Fund fo r the public school.
Following the meeting a delicious
luncheon was served.
The next meeting will be ai Lhe
home o f Mrs. Livings.

STEPHEN JESK 1
MED FRIDAY

X

On Friday morning o f last weak,
Stephen Jesko, another o f Friona1*
pioneer eitissns, living about fifteun
miles seuth o f town passed to the
great Beyond.
Mr. Jesko cam* to Friona about
seventeen years ago, from Michigan
City, Indiana, with his fam ily and
located on the farm seuth o f town
where he has lived ever since. He
was a hard working man and a suc
cessful farm er and has placed hi*
large farm in a fine state o f cultiva
tion Hia death came as the result
o f a painful affliction from which
he had sufferred fo r about seven
years.
He leaves a w ife, six sons and
five daughters most o f whom live on
or near th* home Pailllf — __
PIE SUPPER. NOVEMBER 7
Funeral services were held *?rMB
The teachers and pupils o f the the Catholic church in Hereford on
Saturday morning.
Messenger School will give a pie sup
per at the school house on Saturday
A GOOD R A D IO PROGRAM
night, November 7.
ASSURED A T WDA
A ll the ladie9 are requested to
bring a pie fo r sale and the proceeds
The program committee fo r. ‘
o f the aale will go for the benefit of
radio
program to be broadcasted f'
the school. The Messenger school is
about eleven miles northwest o f Fri WDAG at Amarillo on Nov. 7
ona and Miss Mary Brookfield ia the working faithfully and a good
teacher. Attend this aupper and have gram is assured.
Other tnan the speechJ u y Ptof.
a good time and help a good cause.
Buckner, the program will be mostly
musical. Both the band and the or
THIS WEEK WE HAVE
chestra will render several selection*
A LARGE RADISH
and a number o f instrumental sold#
will be given.
Last but not least in this weeks
.Assisted and directed by P fef
exhibits was the “ whale o f a raddish"
Sherer and the Misses B n v t of the
sent in by Mrs. M. Lacy which grew
school faculty, who are real music*
in her garden. This raddish had the
artists, our young people are making
appenrance o f the Strasbu’-g variety
rapid progress and the preparatioi
and was, by far, the largest we have
o f a worth while program will h
ever seen. It measured 27 % inches
attained.
in circumference, making it nearly
nine inches in diameter. Mr. J. W.
4 4 *
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Schults u ,o wen » . eased with I ‘ ‘ “Y b e ^ n d and orchestra are p r ^ V * '
,«■ j L U . n * tv s ;
foil OT"TSTffT vPjfW-*
the Friona country that he is inducing tiring dilligently in preparation fo r ’ J * u« h"
....... . I
*? h"
+
a n d
s t a r ;* '
had a c’. i'.fre To place
4RHEA HAPPENINGS.
* his former neighbors to buy and to! the radio program to be given in Shupmg and eh, Idrcn. 1 he
.-I U anferurfore we ha,
*
♦
♦ locate here One o f his neighbors has* Amarillo, Saturday night, November '-ojoyed by all the gue.-ts and » u i it on exhibition. Mr. S.-hult, paid a
* * 4- ❖ +
* * + + *
+ + + * *
Tui
., S *
m i « l j
tV S .---:
PP7 [ half dollar fo r the raddkh.
birthdays.
| The Star delights to see your spaciThere are b u i^ y
v"!
We are having lovely weather now. near him and he is expecting five WDAG.
Gertrudc Pyritz visited Miss Mary menn a„d in placing them where they this week as ever
more
men
here
this
week
to
see
the
i
have
no
notice
of
any
picture
A ll the farmers you meet are wearing
Drake Tuesday night.
, niay be seen in the window. YY’ e hope ing on their crops.
n smile os if they mean we arc going country with a view to buying at show fo r Friday, Nov. 6, but we are
Mrs. Jess Vaughn visited at the our rt.;ll|,-r who have d ie well in
Our Basket Ball teai
assured
o
f
the
arrival
o
f
"The
Ten
least
a
section
each.
They
are
Dr.
to save our crops.
Pyrit* home Tuesday evening.
any line o f vegetable culture w.il not girls and sseond team
Mrs. Tom Greene and Mrs. Wheeler Frank Clark, and hi3 two sons, Dr. Commandments” in the near future.
Cotton in this district is beginning hesitate to bring their specimens in, trip to Grady. Frida
Ten C o m m a n d m e n t* o f Buainesa
from Clovis have been helping J. H. Gordon Clark and Warren Clark,
to open.
as there is nothing that will advertise some very Interesting
1.
Don’t
be
perfunctory.
Every
cashier o f the First State Bank and
Friday.
Mr. Vaughn began work on the n c,,untry more than the ight of it* though both o f our t
test
is
a
task.
Mr. W ill Parker must have been Post-Master DavLs, all o f Iowa Park.
2. Remember that the most ser house he has contracted, Tuesday j products. We have a rich country foaled by s little »e<
grazing from what we hear, he has The other man is Mr. McClure, a
morning.
| here and we want tl.c world to know discouraged, but inte'
viceable
o f all assets is Reputation.
farmer and oil man.
lost his teeth in the field.
The party at the Pyrit*' was not
nest time. The gii
3.
Think!
Practice
your
mental
Schults departed Monday fo r a visit
Mr. Wilburn Holt and son Tonie
very well attended.
| I f any one has the idea that no- 7 to 8 in Grady’s fsv
daily
dozen.
from Clovis have ben helping J. H. at his former home und took with him
Mr. John Steinbock began thresh-. thing will grow here but g#un sor were 4 to 0 in fare- vf qj, ( j ^ y
4. Exercise your imagination.
the huge turnip and watermelon
Grayson shock his feed last week.
ing Saturday.
! ghum* und millet, he wants to “ get boys.
5.
Bide
your
time
but
be
prepared.
Mr. Tom Greene has the cranes from the Star office, recently men
Mr.
R
u
ff
and
Mr.
Byrns
were
out
w,.|| 0f ,t" and if nothing else will
6. Be hard headed, but not hard
Rev Slade, the new Mf’ hodm pM_
and ducks beaten, as he is in the tioned in the Star. He also took the
in this district Saturday.
cure him, we extend him a cordial
boiled.
tor, filled his r e r !*? ionointmesi
field away before day and he says, "whale o f a radish” mentioned in
invitation to come and see.
7. Work hard but don’t permit
Sunday at 11 o’eloc :.
by the way, he aims to get through another column o f this weeks’ Star.
Mr. Cooke and his ton Fred have
yourself
to
become
a
machine.
He says he wants to show those people
some day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joges and children,
8. Take an interest in public af- been in Friona two weeks and have
Mrs. W. R. Grayson dyed one day some o f the large vegetables that may
the
gin
in
perfect
condition
for
gin-’
0f
Homeland intertained the following left Monday f i ^ ^ f x a * whr
fairs.
will start picking' cotton.
last week. Two men came and she be grown here.
ning.
They
hove
already
ginned
one
p
,
M
t| at a Sunday dinner
ML
9. Meet your fellow men with con
kept on dyeing. She dyed a dress.
We are very glad to hei,
bale. Sev ral men from Star Ranch Xheltna and Mable Scroggin, Brownie
Mr. E. B. Whitefield o f Abernathy i fidence
W. R. Grayson and family visited
Sam Bailey being able to b.
were
here
to
see
the
gin
Wednesday
McCandless,
Nellie
Parr,
Katheryn
was in Friona last week looking after 10. Avoid ostentation. Abhor purse
C. W. Dixon’s Sunday.
They arc thinking of bringing their Beariey, Mr. Rosco Parr and Mrs. about again after an opet
Mrs. Wheeler has been suffering business affairs. Mr. Whitefield will pride and arrogance.
appendiciten
^
cotton here and said there would be Cleo Hicks.
much pain this week from the loss soon locate here as he has purchased
a thousand bales brought here from
Hal Gilbre
SWEET
CLOVER
the Struve section o f land 10 miles
o f some teeth.
Mr. Jim Curry o f Floydada, Texas with Fred
the Star Ranch.
YV'e learn that J. H. Grayson is south o f town. This place was farm 
is visiting his brother, Mr. A. 8. Curry,
Those who
Nine years ago a dairyman in Clay
through cutting and will soon be all ed by Tedford Bros.
A. N. Wentworth, who _recently 0f thix place. Mr. Jim Curry is a Foster home
ton County, Iowa, found that he had
through shocking.
more cows than his farm would pro sold his farm north o f town, is plan student o f the Wayland College o f Young and fa
Mrs. Staley and son Ralph o f Yoder,
Mrs. J. H. Grayson, Mrs. Tom
Eugene Sag< 1
duce feed for. He either had to sell ning to hold a sale of his stock and j’ lamview, Texas,
Greene, Mrs. Boweire and Mrs. Colorado are visiting friends here
once Moore,
some cows or produce more feed. He farming equipment. He expects to
for
a
few
days.
The
Stuley*
were
Wheeler were guests o f Mrs. W. H.
Fay Rener.
I did a little o f both. He began grow- have the sale on or about the 22nd
formerly o f Friona.
Grayson Monday afternoon.
A S S IS T A N T
Mr. Amos M
I ing sweet clover fo r pasture and he of November. Bills announcing the
Mr. Bill Stanley happened to an
terms o f sale »nd the articles to bo
Sunday yvenini
(joined a cow testing association
excitable accident Monday night when
Last fall the official report o f the sold will be out in due time and
Moore and fami1
HEADS LABO R
his car caught fire.
Mr. Frank
state dairy extension service showed further mention will also be made in
— Rose Bud
spent Sundny.e
that this herd had the highest average the Star,
Shaddox and fi?
production o f noy herd in the state
MORE SQUASHES. A SWEET
A miscellaneous shower was given
Mr. R. M.
for the month o f October. The aver
POTATO AND A RADISH
Joe Iainder* and family and M
fo r Mrs. Ralph Tedford, Friday ofterage was 60.2 lbs. fa t per cow.
Jessie Stith took dinner with Mr. Job.
This production was made on sweet noon at the home of Mrs. Fred White
This week two more large squashes
by
Misses
Lola
Goodurine,
Marie
Foster snd family Sunday.
clover
pasture
and
Y
fc
lbs.
o
f
grain
from Mr. Ford’s farm adorn the desk
Miss lnet Sagely spent Sunday
daily per head. The butterfat at 45 Coneway, Ireva Drake and Mrs. Fred
In the “ Star” o ffice window. While)
evening
with Miss Jesie Osborne.
cents
a
pound
was
worth
$22.59
White.
The
bride
received
many
these squashes arc not so large as
— “ Happy Jack”
A fte r deducting $5 for grain the beautiful presents. Delicious refreshthe one mentioned a few weeks ago,
value
o
f
the
sweet
clover
pasture
was
merits
were
served.
yet they are large specimens o f their
CLARENDON NEW S’
$17.69 per cow.— Hoard's Dairyman.
varities, and the growing o f them
The Ladies Aid met with Mrs.
HUGH T U R N ir
vouches fo r the wonderful fertility of
Mr. Murray o f Homeland was in Wilkison fo r an all day meeting
our soil.
The M ow in g from the Clarendon
town Tuesday on business. Mr. Mur Friday. 11 members were present
H. W. W right brought to our deak
News shows that the Star’s monster
ray owns 160 acres o f fine land three and the time was spent in sewing for
a monster sweet potato, which is one
turnip was small in comparison:
miles west o f Homeland and is now their baxaar which will be held the
o f the largest we have ever seen and
“ The News was given the la rg e *
having same improved. He is huild- last o f November. The next meeting
the beauty o f its form makes it a
will be held at the home o f Mrs.
turnip we have ever seen on Monday
ing
a
barn
large
enough
for
both
his
model o f ita specie. Mr. Wright, who
evening o f this week. The turnip was
horses and milk cow*, which also Wright on Friday, October 30.
lives just • mile south o f town says
grown hy John Henry Crawford on
contains a large grain bin through
he has now succeefuly grown all the
The Ladies Missionary Society will
a block o f land in the south part of
the entire center of the barn. His
native vegetables In his garden, but
the city and was given no more than
house is a five rom modem bungalow. have a box supper at the Methodiat
Irish potato**, A friend overhearing
ordinary attention throughout ita
Mr. Miirary is formerly from Anson, Church on Saturday night, Novem
tbfs remark, stated he had grown as
growth. When brought to the News
Texas and informs us he is well ac ber 14th. There will be a abort pro
fine Irish potatoes here as he had
o ffice the weight was six pounds and
quainted with R. Byron Dougherty, gram before sale o f boxes. Everyone
ever seen grown anywhere.
come and tiring a box. Program will
former principal o f our high school.
Hanford MacNider o f Maaon City, two ounces with a very little o f the
commence at 8 o ’clock.
la., haa been appointed aaaiaUnt top attached. The circumference was
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Warren gave
Mr. 81oan Osborn o f Hope, Arkan
22 inches making the diameter seven
* birthday dinner Sunday for Mrs.
William Green, who was rh»*en to
Ross Glace, living about twelve secretary of wcr. MacNider served
Inch**. The New* likes turnips bud
W. H. Warren Those being present succeed the late Samuel Gompsrs as sas arrived in Friona Monday after
in
the
World
War,
waa
decorated
fo
r
milea south o f town, sold hia calf
this one proved to be too much foe
Mr. and Mrt. W.*H. Wsrren, president o f the American Federn- noon. He came here to buy cotton.
bravery
and
haa
been
active
in
many
crop to Clyde Seamond and delivered
even a vasek o f steady
‘ again been elected Mr. Osborn was a cotton buyer in
V * Mr*. J. C . WUkinson and lion o f Labor
American Legion affair*.
about 180 head her# Thursday.
Friona
last
year,
j
to
that
office.
jh tsr Jacquin.
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c wtil sell every item in our line at prices never
But to be able to m ake this reduction w e are com*
; everything sold. W e absolutely will not charge
;r any consideration.
asiness we strived to give every one a square deal.
your v* jle to get the money and pay cash.

If

But we know

loss in the credit business -and that the man who pays promptly must help pay
fairness to every one we will sell for cash only, and sell for less. W atch for the
of our Garage on November 1st announcing our new prices.

r

NA OIL COMPANY
—'
men are well drillers and had been
Mrs. C. H. Fall-veil and sons, Euc*
Rev. Blair, the newly called pastor
♦
urged by parties from Fioydada who and Ardean, spent Tuesday visiting o f the Baptist church, wiil preach in
♦ LOCAL M EN TIO N
♦ have located near here, to cotne up friends and relatives at BeUvJpv-, N. the Methodist building here Sunday
«■
♦
and drill wells for them and were here M
morning and evening.
looking over the proposition. While
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
they were here R. H. Kinsey, our local
Sheriff J. H. Martin o f Farwell was
driller, offered to sell them his busi
•sen in our town Wednesday.
ness and outfit.

Untlas. Texas,
>Mkixy with ♦
•><4_____

If
rth vrr> liHU until it i, put
'd its usefulness

Mr. K. Sherer spent Saturday and
Mr. Gilbert o f Amarillo, represent
.Sunday visiting friends ard relatives
ing
Nobles Bros. Grocery Co., was
in Amarillo.
visiting with our grocery merchants
Mr. A.* H. T ed f >rd and family, ac Monday.
companied by his father, were bu»iG. W. Turner departed Thursday
Jness visitors in Hereford Tuesday
fo r Kansas City with a car load o f
-/ ilford spent last week yearling calves. This was a fine
is week visiting his bunch o f yearlings and Mr. Turner
d Alton, and their haa sent word back that one o f the
calves weighed 920 pounds. George
knows how to fix the calves fo r Uui
in, pastor o f Spring market.
preach at the ConJ. E. Ellison o f near Bovina was
her? Nov.' I, both
evening.
Everybody in Friona Saturday. Mr. Ellison is
one o f the Star’s Bovina subscribers.
•o attend.

Abstract of Title

W e are now equipped to furnish complete
or supplemental abstracts o f title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly.
Complete tract index to all real property
in the county.
P A R M E R C O U N T Y A B S T R A C T CO.
E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Farwell,

T exas.

ly escap
ist week
immobile,

near the
tore when
.ng, struck
.derable jo lt

,i Kent, Texas, has
section o f land five
two miles eaat o f
s p a r i n g to improve it
. to have it ready for occu<jr Jan. 1, when he will move
nily to it. L. F. Lillard has
cted U break out 100 acres o f
nd for him during the early
’ the winter.

& Naviuayer

Texas

Seals and Claud Sanders o f
Springs. Texas, were in town
ty. Thay are the young men
erformed the record piece o f
with their McCormick-Deering
mentioned in last week’s Star,
now have a large contract fo r
wing southeast o f town on which
are making even better time
than they made on the job west o f
town.
^

SEE J. J. HORTON FOR
The Best

7.000 acres to be sold in any size farms. $1.00 per
7.000 acres to be sold in any sixe farms. $1.00 per
acre cash, the balance in seven equal notes. T h e first one
due 1929, Jan. 1st. One each year thereafter until all
are paid at 6 per cent interest.
COME READ THE CONTRACT.

Make Our Office Your Office When in Friona.

SALES EXCHANGE

REAL |ESTATE

The Tye brothers o f Fioydada were
in Friona Wednesday. These gentle-

Look!

LAND
PRICES
TERM S

Friona, Texas

M arie Coneway H'ins $5.00 Prize

Listen!

For the best limerick advertising the store.

ti Guaranteed

/>

A smile and nod go a long, long way,
Then heed.my friend,for perhaps some day,
You, too, may be a hardware man,
A n ’ need the boost of a helpful hand.
So all together, let’s boost with vim,
Jerry Blackwell! — BUY FROM H I M !

-Play Safe-

Deposit Your Money In The

•/

rrionaState Bank
Where your deposits are guaranteed by the Statr (iuaranter Lair.

Too many were afraid to try their ah lities; so w-atch our ads each wwek, and be
prepared to take advantage of every offer.
Hememlier your good times with a kodak. You get a magazine one year with
every new Kodak. Bring us your films for developing.
_ ^

Blackw ell hardw are & Furniture

"T h e Bank that takes care o f it* Customers'

W ELLS,

Y O U R P A T R O N A G E IS A P P R E C IA T E D

i
U

Her limerick follow s:—

STOVES,

M AYTAGS,

A N D COLEM AN LAM PS A N D LA N TE R N S

■

J

THE
gen

o.

hutch eso n

Qroat Era Opanlng for Umtod Stats#
• f America In Viaw of Stool,

plain w il l e l im in a t e o n e -

Radio and Electric Chiefs.

'OURTH REDUCTION ON
EARNED in c o m e s

Chicago, m .—Peace and prosperity
lire peering over the horlxnn, with a
promise lo be boon companion* of
American business In the year* Im
mediately ahead. Charles M. Schwab,
rhairtuau of the k— Td jot the Bethle
hem Steel company, told the second
annua! confier.-set on education and
Industry, held In connection with the
annual meeting of the Institute of
American Meat Backers at the I'niver
slty o f C liicago.
The outlook for steel never wa* bet
ter. and he called steel the nation**
business barometer.
ltnilio lias grown from a $2,000.01*1
Infant In 1030 to u lu*try five yenr-old
o f Sllod. i* *o,i *i* I lust yen! Mild Mil ceilmated MOO.OUO ixsi tliia year, said M.iJ.
tien. James (i. Harbord, president of
the Kadio Corporation o f America,
lidding tils optimism to that o f the
great manufacturer.

ES NO REPLY AT HEARING
.
I

PROSPERITY AND PEACE SEEN
SCHWAB SAYS AT EDUCA
TIONAL CONFERENCE

NEWTAXRATES
✓

P RION A

mt>«rt af jhe Houi* Commute* on
*
W ay* and Mean* Refute to Com
ment On the N*»» T ax Rovited Scnedulo.

Washington. D
Slightly greater
reductions ou the normal income tax
rates than he suggested before were
proposed by Secretary Motion, In a re
vised schedule submitted to the house
ways and means committee.
The new prop-real of the treasury
affecting these ratea. which are the
only oucs ippi.'lng to small ineomes.
Gen Grots Hutchison, Unitor
figured on a ba-d* calling fur atatee army, ratlred, haa been appoint
eiiailnati.il of the provision in tile ^ director gontral of tht Nation.’
luW allu" ng a -5 percent reduction Cathedral foundation, Washington
Electricity's Future Glows.
ou earned incomes.
The schedule provide* for rates of
IBectricIty's future likewise I* optl
1 percent oil taxable Incomes up to
mlatlc, bearing pi-omise o f electrified
9B.(*IU, 2 percent on the next 91.000. 3
railroads and cheap power atv! light
pert-out on the next $4,000, and 5 per
to the fanner lo whoiu they are
cent on taxable Incomes In excess o f
"m ore import a nt than to any other
98,OUtl
f
class o f our population,”- said E. \\
'%i^R*-1iornial rates are 2 pereent
Hii-e, honorary chairman o f the hoard
V first $4,000 o f taxable Income,
Mrs. Akeley Is Woundad By Charging o f the General Electric company.
yeut on the next $4,000; and t)
It was consideration o f the condition
Buffalo and Fisea From Hord
ou the remainder.
o f the farmer which brought to the
Of
Elephants.
C* letter forwarding these
gathering a threat o f a dire mergency
*\Chairman Green as a aug- I
——~
U> the future, because o f impoverish
\ t not aa a definite ptun.
New York, N. Y.— F or the first time ment of "the common dirt from which
, >)tton that they were cal- j In hiatory. a white woman hat crossed vegetation springs.”
basis of elimination o f darkest Africa alone.
She la Mrs.
Y earned Income reduc- Dll* J. Akeley, o f the Brooklyn Mu8*
to In- seum o f Arts aud Sciences.
. which applies
appl
all
Armed only with ordinary traveling
|Loud, and embrace#
fin
d®*
np to 1 papers and carry credentials as a spec “ Crimson Lads all Set to Carry Away
1Tver source
f/nteph K McCoy, government lal correspondent, she sturted from
the Field at Home-Coming Gams.
—
who framed the schedule. I.amu, on the east coast o f Africa, ou
Norman.—The flnai game between
<lerl.ii*ad, however, that the estimate! October 10 o f last year. She came out
at the mouth o f the Congo river, ou the Crimson and Blue w ill be held at
were conditional on «ucb action.
McCoy estimated that the redaction the west coast. September 3, and ar the new stadium here November 7th.
The Kansas lads have always furnish,
In total revenue Involved In these cuts rived In New York recently.
Her flrst three months was a peril ed the
Miners a very spirited contest
tn the normal rates would be $40,000.0u>’ Mellon's suggestion that the sur ous Journey through the Jungles and hut Oklahoma, headed and abetted h>
She reached Hen (j, Owen, veteran coach, are eon
tax max,mum be reduced to 20 percent deserts o f East Africa
Anil
from the present level o f 40 percent, Nairobi and sent out her last com : fljent o f winning the contest.
munleatlon with civilisation.
j euriy contests Indleute they will com
was not altered.
Entering the central African Jungles ! peltely wipe out the Blue. W hile the
at Kaslnyi. on Lake Albert, with only I ttr*t unit o f the stadium provided
twelve cartridges, she reappeared at , ample space for the crowd at the
M:itaill on the Conogo river five Orake meet, seats for 1 11'.* iiohie -ocmSay Carriers are Llnkmonths and twenty six days later, with mg gmue Nov * ,,, t ,th are expected
Mtion Scandal.
j three cartridges unspent, and live hilh- to be at a premium.
lu>o.. oig * sriw uuev-owu Mueeanieiia of Jungle anlL* • jw n w n N .T h te w s 7 Ws was Mrs A * ,
- .....„
. » v ivtttu
I i U t AlJ
o f thetr officials, and the dark continent. R ' f I* about 80
lion agents will be , years old and tier previous visits were Manvtlle Leaves Very Largs Fortuos
til* feder
id Jury j made with her husband. Carl Akeley,
Estimated at $10,000,000.
b row
It o f a six months' lnvg
the famous explorer, who persuaded
as t l
prohibit i on
Theodore Roosevelt to make Ills AfrlNew York. N. Y.—Thomas F. Matttig.itlA
___ apenta declared 11*.«t the evt
can hunting trip.
vtlle. "asbestos king” whose fortune
»
bring about the greatest
____ _______
has been estimated tn exceed $10,000,i
#vunalfag scandal
“ MS**" i
'•tesw.th amci* nrnt H->.
They i
______
j ease pr<ived fatal In Ids apartment at
said the evid* n >• wUl
eastTruck Gang Robs Warehouse. Store; the Hotel I'hi.a. where he had lived
era brewer-..*
tho con iiifiilk't o f
alone for the last three years. He was
Yf run wi» DiUCh as ; Gem Thieves Work Below Deadline
the railroad-*,
lilt years old.
K M U M ) w ii
Of berr
to CUIci
York. N Y — Below the rrlml | 1 " r r * a n h** w" 'i l>re*l<lent o f Jolinsaw s |
(nee the pvuh.oitlo*d Llaw*
becam
e ef- I nalNew
kctIUM
-deadline" In lower Manhattan, t
l “ ‘*- «»«1 he changed his pnW-tlve.
“ l>'’u, “ -v*-,r * * ° to ehalriuun
Puna# « U r i.I d official# »n*l employes two youthful bandit* held up. bound 1
and gagged four men and a woman o f ,ho b" “ r,, o f
".rs. He was *
t i d e d a apllt of $2 a barrel. police 1
and escaped with two wallets, contain I dir* , t,,r o t various other corporation*,
g^* A .BAR dry dgent* got another per
cent Mgs cat. and the breweries and lug diamonds, the total value o f which
p . -a nt ne.iri,
dnandng gyndlcat* divided the rest. I w
S< ret service men un- m ered what
_
officials d o l a ce.

STAR

A U Other
ADOPTS NEW ST YLE POINTS;
GOLD IN SHEEN OF FABRICS R «n «4 1 e i Palled
£ l.M oR T every new tailored frock,
4 b presents itself as anoiiiw
reason for ctbagillg
of line.
But. at the Bums time, ii
shows Itself another good reason for
adopting graceful style points in tha
autumn modes. The minds o f stylists
have ceased to dwell on the mannish
note in utility clothes it Is there hut
only aa an accompaniment to dominat
ing feminine tones.
Therefore our
street frocks have taken on plaits or
dares. Intricacies In cut, button and
fHhrlc details, varied new uud becom
ing neck treatment* and daintiness la
accessories
A flue exponent o f this womanliness
of (he tailored frock Is shown In the
Illustration, In a model that retains
trim tinea and the straight silhouette.

picture hats that made most every girt
I------ * — . . J -- Is M S .S

I . MA ' H••r

M IfYtUl/, Rltu Wtirn-HU, $M
VI V S
O sew

In the matter o f Winter’s coming— he
lias sent advance nonnas; and where
as, the skies will soon he dark, the
landscape and streetscape dun-col
ored; therefore he It resolved, that we
extend the glad hand of welcome to
the brave, beautiful and brilliant mil
linery which has come to our rescue.
Everywhere In millinery there Is the
sheen o f rich fabrics, the glow of live
colors and the glint of gold and silver.
Not a somber note, even In black hate,
which are made o f high ssirfaerd satin
and weur sparkling Jeweled adron
ment*—no millinery. It seems, la with
out a sparkling touch. The range of
colors la wide and beautiful, leading
off with the golden pheasant tones fol-

LONE WOMAN CROSSES AFRICA]
EXPLORERS WIFE FIRST TO
ACHIEVE FEAT

Tam Toss os
rim e P r s v e l
tk * V alu e

PERUNA
Under the date of March 6, 1Mrs. Maggie Durbin, 1J9 RiversAve., Little Rock, Arkansas. I
this to say about her experiem
*1 was troubled for five years w>
a chronic disease. I tried ever
thing I heard oL but nothing d
me any good. Some doctors sai
my trouble was catarrh of th
bowels, others consumption of th
bowels. The medicine I took d<
no good. A friend advised me t
try PE-RU-NA. I did. After tak
ing two bottles I found it was help
ing me and continued. Am nox
auund and well.”
A letter from Mrs. Durbin, dater
December 12, 1923, shows that, evei
after twenty-two years, she is Ii
the best of health: “ I still recom
mend PE-RU-NA to my friend,
who need a good medicine ano
everybody is pleased. 1 thank ro
man y times for what PE-RU-NA
has done for me.”
There is nothing strange in this
experience of Mrs. Durbin. It hat
been repeated thousands of times
by sufferers from catarrh and ca
tarrhal diseases.
F o r a a ls e v e r y w h e r e in t a b ls t

or liquid form
S e a * 4 eew ta p o s t a g e t o tl<# P e t
i t L - N A C O M P A N Y . C o lu m b s s . O h io ,
g o r b o o k le t o n ca ta rrh .

P A R K E R 'S
H A IR B A L S A M

SOONERS TO WIN

, l >,,,,!raff Slow Hu, ttllloa
Revtorov C olor nnd
Beauty to Gray and Fod~d Hair
60r an-! fl *>0 i t OruffbinU

•o, i l -m.vvy. t P«'rT|ogur,NiTH IN D E R C O R N S

Poverty uuiita much; uvarlce every
thing.
For true bln*, use Red Oman Ball
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will be
aure to result. T ry It and you will al
ways uae It. AU good grocer# have It
— Advertisement.

BEER RUNNING IS CHARGED

N. Y. CRIME IS AT HEIGHTH

'■ *

A" •««•*

•»*«« <«*-

UPRISING PERILS FRENCH

Discontent Is wnnf o f self-reliant"!

r-u. _ _
It haa a long tunic, open at the front I lowed by wine and other luscious reds,
with plaited panels at each aide, a green, from light to Buasliin, blue In
narrow girdle o f the material, and the vivid nnd In sort shades, rosewood of
popular "V ” shaped frunl o(ieuing of every hue, many warm browns, maroon
the tiodlce. The veatee und turn down and some gray, beige nnd tan.
collar uuty be o f crepe de chine or
I ’henannt-colored velvet nnd gold
batiste, udnrned with tuck* and tiny are combined In the rich hat thut lend*
buttons, with undenvloeven to match. off the group pictured here. It be
Milady may he a picture In many of longs to the family of winsome poke
her more frivolous clothe*, hut the will shapes
Gold roses set In a scroll
never command more valuable adiulra- j work o f narrow gold braid furnish Its
tlon than eomea to her In her clean cut adornment It Is narrow at the hack
tailored frocks. She looks ao "fit” and ; A somewhat smaller shape railed the
capable In them and ao much the |Hollywood poke Is very handsome In
gentlewoman.
There are many de dark brown velvet with a wreath of
pendable wool fahrles for frocks of stiver grape lenves about the crown
this character twill
flannel, char j und an ostrich pompon nt one side.
meen. rep. and brnat-rloth.
The small hat at the left In black and
The two-piece mode I* a rival o f the gold haa a prankish hrlm which widens
tailored frock In the field of utility I and droop* at the right and completes

I , ring, with the arrest o f Iv te r |
T r,b<gm, n |n D, mMeu. Ar, '
x and Joseph f.a Pinto and the
iHlBosr.itlow o f * suitcase Ailed with
Baris, I’ nince. - Apprehension that
<i Rlhn
Soar "6v#r tha Im boeus $2D bills and two bags filled
the rebellion o f Hh* liillsinen In Syria
notraoia Jungles ef Africa.
with bad nickels, dimes, quarters and
eventually will spread to Arabs on live
half dollars.
faille* l.e
Although a light
plains la fully Justified h> the official
Seven men with pistols overpowered !
■a ratllt
iir ti ers hound fur
commanlque.
it announces that the
New Gu
'or an airplane ex- the watchman at a chemical plant I uprising of Arabs In Humaems, the
a trip.
ed off. They ex- lit Brooklyn and stole 47 barrels o f j $luusulman holy city, had been crush
. rtv to
Fran cisco, from ' grain alcohol, using a ive-ton tru -k i ed. but that artillery aud tiinjc* had
to tal 1 sway tliclr haul.
In anmiier
bar New Guinea,
been employed against the rebel*.
if Brooklyn thieves backed a
ictrat* to the In- j part
tii
One thousand Arabs at night, began
Inn k to the entrance o f a haber |
i f tribe*.
>c
work In darkness, o f setting Are to
very, eat a hole through a had I houses, attacking Isoluted French pa
di
being sponsored
lie
way wall, an rt carried
f 2 * » lrol,
lh,. mewttlmw
Smithsonian Ineti
worth o f merchant
# i omwatided by M. i f ,
e fliers w ill meet In i
Indemnity and Apology Demanded.
r* will soar over the
Ailit-n*
lu*« «l»‘inuii(ltM| an
Th
------o h-mnlty of 2.000.000 I
i f r„m
• Ibl. Jungle, beretofoee]
Imis
?tr npi -‘ I'-iuMi by a plani* wlihla t l Firtt O ^ k tr
V m « i Wounds O tntrt;
^or
r w c « ronr*nd*
din* e f 1.H00 miles, and on Into th e !
To Be Held far Murder.
I w“ * • " ""provoked attack on Greek
terlor whore tuev will seek tlve lost !
------s.ddlers on live frontier near DemirBelgium
ic# re;
ed jm
, . M Raig. I
Abtweep Itelg
urn « Mpia
A 11
ahtuen *" be , J | ie ouliv “ s w rie [ Clew*, romm.inder of tlw CanatMun |* • ' h as au apology and punlahUH-uf
aliid and killi |of the responsible Bulgariau
A f
. t h d ’ Y fl- ,; vFMte expedition i Pacillc liner M.-llia.
- — was
---------------------j ed In his cabin ou the Media here I
s ivnge land.
Venire.—The latest advice* receiver
Jbfllfff’ vrn wlwmi th# Americans se*-k while Iw* slept. Tw o otlier offieers of here from Hofla regarding live Grecothe
ship
were
wounded
Thomas
%.*• reported a* four to flve feet In
Tower*, tlrst officer, wa* arrested, Bulgarian clash say that the Greeks
height, slender and sharp featured.
charged with the murder, and will be j are advancing rapidly and that the
main body already hus penetrated ten
Chicago. H I —I»ea f children, by plac handed over to tlie British autterrlttes i miles into ItulgriMii territory. The ad
lag their Anger tips on the top o f a at Southampton when the liner arrive* vance was prepared fur by heavy artil
He is said to liMve told the j
grand plana, can conquer the liandl ! there
lery lire and airplane bombing.
gap e f nuutiam and pitch their voire* j police he shot Captain Ciewa hrm uw
the
commander
and
*dher
off
ii
era
had
Clerk Rise* te Congress.
to the tone o f th* musical instrument. ,
Columbus. Ohio.— From counter to
This, aa well aa methods o f oral and | tried te wreck Ida career.
Th# wounded officers were taken congress describe* the career of a furacoustic training taught at the Central
Institute for the ilesf at Rt I.oul*. [ to sn Antwerp t»>, pita I In a serimm |mee Columbus boy. Arthur O. Robin
They ar* finvid K OH son, now an Indianapolis attorney, ap
which efisbl#
pupils to converse so , condition
that affliction would he difficult to do- j mour, o f Glasgow, sssiaiant rh lef en pointed I oiled Mates senator by Gov.
tect. was shown here at the home o f glneer. and John Holliday, o f Bottle. Ed Jackson lo serve In the place o f
England, second engineer
the lat* Samuel R Ralston
Mrs. Edith Rockefeller McCormick.
U. 9. Sorts* Reduction Pledged.
Washington. D. C. Promise of ■
'■very suharantial” redaction la th# In- '
com* surtax ratea wae given by j
Chairman Green of live boas* ways
tnd means committee, la reply te anch
■ request presented by the lew s Tax
club
_

Rescues Routine fee Tanker,
Port Arthur. Tex. -P e r the second
ttme in less than a week, the Texas
company tanker Itcaper, o f Port A r
thnr, has figured In rnecne work *(
pee.
Radio advice* were received

■

u

U • Warships Ordered t* Egypt
Wsahtyigroo, 1) C .-V lc # Admiral
Washington. D. C.—Tlve old practice
e f "putting ep the pa«lor for the Roger Welle# reported In the navy denight” wag enlarged up al the White p.irtment that th# destroyers I-amtua
House recently, when neven Cuogre- and the Cwghlan o f the Eurnp-vsa
gii i Iona list minister*, two with wives, svtuadmo had been ordered from OK
were house guests
When the Rev brallar ta Alexandria. Egypt.
Noble Pierre, pastor o f th* president's
Ethesis Basks U. 9. Treaty.
rhurrh, requested th# membership to
Revat. Ksthonia — Th# Kathoplap
"take In” their quota of delegale* to ' government has authorised Its mlnleth# ( ongregatfonallet eonveatlo# the Jler st Washington
t* negotiate ■
1 President end Mrs f'oolidg# declined I treaty o f amity sad trad* and a ranto he loft oat. announcing they had . solar agree meat wltb the t sited
room for alb* persons
Flats*

/

HOSTFTTEK’b Celebrttea Stomach
Bitter* is s wholesome tonic.
Kffpi the stomach ha
■ood condition and
Improves the
appetite.

Red Horse Remedy
An e n t ir e ly n e w and dirTarent re m e dy
f o r Itch, e c ie m a rlnjc worm, tetter, polaon Ivy, c rac k e d skin, chaflnK. Hunbum
and all skin disease*. A b s o lu te ly g u a r 
anteed.
I f yo u r drujcglnt hasn't It In
atock, w> w i l l aend It postpaid In COo
and $100 k lip t
It KM H O R N K VI %N I F A C T ! K I N G t o., C lnrkavMle. Arkannaa.

1 ,1
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O k lah o m a D ire cto ry
Ship Your Live Stock
to the .

OKLAHOMA
NATIONAL STOCK YAgOS
O K LA H O M A C IT Y

N. S. SH ER M AN M ACH INE
A N D IRON W O R K S
Engineers, Founders and Machinists
Grate Bars and Smokestacks

(Jrwfe

Raster* 'P u t Up* At W hn* House

A Health builder

”

fe

FLIERS OFF TO PIGMYLAND n*

CAPTAIN SLAIN IN SLEEP

He move* Coroa Cut

biuvov. ate., stops oti pvm. otivorev eoBfort to l b s
feel. iM kiv wvU idm r v tt IV- by inbll or at luusguis. lltuxva CboBicol Worbb, Powbugob. N. Y.

II to M Eoo Now Su m

OkUbooa Ca» OU*.

'Em A m erican H otel
F

A . J in n i n g t , P r o p

120 W . 4th S t

Oklahoma City

CI o m to. C l t A l , Modern, H»fe and
P o e ltiff} ? K ru peciable

LOW RATKJ and Egceilent AceomaodAtioM.

C LEAR

YOUR SKIM

af disfiguring blotch** and
irritation*. Ua

Resinol

Dickey’s OLD RELI/.BLE Eye Water
rvllcvea sun and wind-burned ere*.
t>ue*a I hurt. Genuine In Ned rsld lsa
Ms*, tie at *11 druggists or by melL
DICKEY DRUO CO.. BrlstoL Va.-Tma

H a t*

Is v W ia ts v

W sar.

cloths# and makes a welcotn# chang*
— which is tb# aptr* of life In dm** aa
la other things. Jumper dress#*. In the
softer nnutussahl* cloth*, as Jersey,
and balbrlggeu, are usually aa plain aa
poaallde. But In amart tielt* and neik
trea! men's, demratlve Jarkets and
fri >idau* han-lkerrhleft. made tn be
seen not used, tht eternal feminine
manage* lo Include a few vagaries
Whereas, summer la gone, tak'n r wltb It all those gay little flow-•Htre etreet kata and Alapba

a hrllllnnt performance with
Jeweled
pUt at the front. Next tn It
turlian
o f draped velvet. In the deep maroon
shade railed "Black Prince," need*
nothing by way o f ornament. Petals
mad* o f ostrich flue# adorn the large
velvet hat at th# loner right nnd they
are Joined by tiny gold cord. A twisted
collar and tie o f moire ribbon com
plete# the design, which la attractive In
say color
The alwaya handy amall
black satin hat flntaho* up the list,
trimmed with wide fold* o f aatln and
a pearl and rhineaton* pin.
JTTMA BOTTOM I.KT.
<A

f

lit !

WbOtsrs N b «s e s *s > L a te * )

mm
T H E

F R I O N A

S T A R

Free Farm
B u ild in g

Requisition from the Governor of
Arisons for the extradition of John
Hamilton, wanted in Mohave County,
Arinina
m • complaint charging I
criminal assault, was honored by
Gov. Miriam A Ferguson. Hamilton
Is in custody at Ballinger, Runnels

H e in s
“ C o n c r t U A r o u n d th o
H o m o ” tall* In rvarrity
language how to un concree*
lor budding drive*, walk*,
step*. porch**, and other per
manent Improvement* which
•vary horn* need*. Coniplat*
inetrurriona arak* It easy to
•atunat* tha material* and to
■tux, place, end fintah the con-

County.
• I

“ P la n t fo r Concrata Farm
B u ilA in g t" contain* tuppli«* ol bln* print*, and ahow*
you. atep by *tep, how to put
up Concrete Silo*. Dairy
Barna, Hog Houses, Milk
Houae* and many other forme
si Concrete Conetrucooa.

1— llryanl Hatter, »\ew lurk *< ulptor, nnu in* stuiue vi me isle l inel J aaiur Gdwaru C. v\iiite winch ia to lie
placed In hi* birthplace, New Orleans. 2— Orville Wright, Inventor o f the alrplune. who has becomo chairman of
the advisory committee to the new artiuul of aeronautic* In New York university
5— t oumiunlat* of laindoti
parading In protest becau*e reckless grant* o f poor relief were checked.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENTEVENTS

kviU a new hwfUtne. at repair
an old kwilking, lin e tree
kovileri will ihore you kora
I* da the (ok fat all a n a
Send far them today.

PO R TLA ND CEM ENT
A S S O C IA T IO N

Federation of Labut Spurn*
Briton’s Plea for Union
With Russian Workers.

111 West Waahinstoti Street

CHICAGO
A N a tional O rg o n ita tian 9a I mpraea
mad Eataad lie U r n a f Cat

EGG CARRIERS
P r o te c t* » g f> - Fduy to oporoto. A
tlm o M irer. E u y to I f l M p w i
12 do7*n a l u aaainlo 00c ixntpaiil.
A g e n U w on tod. Oumcr Egg Carnet
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Fa u lt le s s

Starch

oAlw aysread fjor
in s ta n t use
Y O U can moke a wonderful
boiled starch by simply add
ing boiling water to your cold
water starch mixture or you
can use it as a cold water
• tarch w hen you buy
FAU LTLESS.
It is e q u a l l y effective when
used for plain everyday ging
hams or the finest organdies
— a clean starch, free from
lumps. T h e favorite starch in
millions o f hom es for more
than 35 years.
Faultless Starch C o m p a n y
Kansas City. M o.

EASY to EARN
SB
• f c h l l osso • r s a t o o f good tableware M l omJy •
fora mt tho oM rolMtfclo Mother s Salve at Me Tha fcsot

h ia a d f known for Croup, I'ororrt., CoMo. CwU. fiurno.
| k W f o f c i t o o i i f r w pro.Jowotry.frgiotropia.rW po.
I k m m NO MONEY. WE TRUST YOU. 1 M l«M
• now and roretro b* moil, poet ago poi<l. M g catalog

When ooM oond «>• tho

« K oltroo and I Forks r*r rknlce o f
0 r * a n honest (trailing our record.
M O T H E R 'S R E M E D IE S O O M R A N V
W O , M t f S- N M M Avowees, C M o ag o . I

Wanted, Men and Ladies
t!
O k la k
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DEVELOPED F R E E
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t h e " CAM ERA C O M PAN Y

Daal. M.

O h la k M a a C fc *. O k ie.

Buy Concord Y am * 'I'/.'V.r'irT,
• • v i m s ' Spun fro n t long, co m b ed w ool, Is
EDAnT b o o u u fu l i h r - l - i tn .l h e a ih o rg fo r Bond
k n it t in g gn d m a ch in e k n ittin g
lt« I « l
Skein, I f per lb
W rit# fo r froo sa m p le*
klao g l l - w o o l b la n h r io at w h o lo s s le p rice*
W o r s te d M ills, W en t C o n cord . N, H

Keep Steauck sad Bevels Rifkt
Sr jrivtna tehr tha kaimlaa*. patatj

VaeaSaW*. Is ra e ls 's a * c h tM m a reaeisisr.

MR1 WMSI0 V? SYRUP
krtnea aataaliv.... frsUf vtn« remits

to aaiiaf Why's

By EDW ARD W. PICKARD
R K A T B R IT A IN la alarmed by the
spread of communism lu thut
country, but American* need not worry
about It over here, If the word* of
President William Green of the fillerlean Federation of Labor and the
cheer* that greeted them In the federu
tlon's annual convention are a true In
dication.
Arthur A. Purcell, member o f the
British parliament, president of the In
ternatlonul
Federation
of
Trade*
L'nlon* and » fraternal delegate In the
meeting In Atlantic City, told the con
vention of his recent vUlt to Husain
and Id* study o f Industrial condition*
there, nnd then advised the workers of
America to establish the closest rela
tions with the Russian worker*.
“ We must not he afraid of new
ideas," he said. " It has often struck
me that, while the Americans have
been the most advanced, the most re
ceptive. In Ideas concerning mechanical
Inventions and business organization
they have been slow In accepting new
social and political ideas.
Just as
British workers have sent ddegiHls h «
to Russia, no I hope and trust the
American Federation of Labor will do
the gntue. Do not l«e afraid o f being
called name*. Were Abraham Lincoln,
Samuel (ioinpers or “ Gene l>eha, those
great *• ns of the American people,
ever afraid of being called names or
being reviled, maligned or persecuted?"
Whereupon President Green arose
with fire in his eye* Hnd Bald: "W e In
America know something of the touch
ings o f communism und the control the
communist party exercises over the socalled Russian Internationale.
We
know that lntluenee emanating from
Moscow la seeking, as It has slvvuy*
sought, not to co-operate with us but
to capture and control us. They call
the officers und representatives o f the
American labor movement fakers,
rrooks, und scabs. Frankly they say
they do not believe In collective bar
gaining. They do not see in any strike
an opportunity to Increase wuges. to
shorten hours, to Improve the condi
tion o f the employment for workers,
hut they see In every strike an oppor
tunity for revolution.
"Th e
Trade
l'nlon
F.ducatlonnl
legiuie here In America, which la a
creature o f the communist party, frank
ly announces that Ita policy la to bore
within the labor movement, to d#
•troy It and substitute for our philoso
phy tha philosophy of communism
We are not ready to accept that, and
wa wish that our friend who hsa ao
kindly offered such frank suggestions
might take back to the Russian Red
Internationale this message: That tha
American labor movement will not
affiliate with an organization that
preaches that doctrine."
Jumping to their feet, the delegate*
all shoufed their approval o f Green'*
declaration.
In the opening o f the convention
Mr. Green voiced the determination of
organized labor to tight for passage of
the child labor amendment to the D m
stltutbn
The executive council re
ported an Increase of 18,000 In mem
hershlp ever last year,
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Purpose* of the Wholesale Credit
Men’s Association, granted a char
ter by the Secretary of State, are
"establishing nnd maintaining uni
form ity In T e rn s commercial usages,
securing close cooperation of whole
sale
credit
men’s
associations
throughout the State and assisting
In removal of cause* of financial
fa ilu re s "

return* i « i
great dlvsiiejsds for ao small
■n outlay. • It keep* teeth
clean, breath sweet, appetite
kern, digestion good.
Fresh and fu ll-fla v o re d
always in ita wax-wrapped

S
U
V Ivina-

The world will never get any better
until children are an Improvement on
their iiarcnta.

• 0 •

ITkrtHer yaw a.. .—v _

• Jan o f Motbor's Solve.

P r o b a b ly one
reason for the
p o p u la r ity o f
w r i g l k y ’ S la that to

Oov. Miriam A Ferguson signed
a deficiency warrant tor 158.180 for
meeting Ihe general expense of taking
|care of the unexpected large at! tendance of students at jhe first
i session of Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock, and that mount la
now available for use by the board
of regents of the new college,
e a a

" P o rm a n o n t R e p a lri on
th o F a r m " (aliayou howto
repair old building* quickly
and eaaily, and at low coal
Th* information on Conerata
Barn Floor* and Feeding
Floor* will help you add many
a dollar to your oat proilia.

S I

I
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main reliance upon material force#.
We must reaffirm and reinforce our
ancient faith In truth and Justice. In
charitableness and tolerance.
We
must make our supreme commitment
to tha everlasting spiritual force* o f
llfe. We must mobilize the conscience
of mankind."
.Mr Ccolldge p*'d wnrm tribute to
the service rendered to the country
and to humnalty by the members of
the Legtou, und thus summarized re
markably well America's effort In the
World w ar:
"Iu the victory which wa* Anally
gained by you and your foreign com
rades, you represented on the battle
field Ihe united efforts of our whole
people. You were there ns the result
o f a great resurgence of the old Amer
ican spirit, which manifested Itself In
a thousand way*, by the pouring out of
vast sum* of money In credit* and
charities, by the organization and
quickening o f every hand In our ex
tended Industries, by the expansion of
ugrlculture until It met the demands
o f fauilBhlng continents, by the manu
facture of an unending stream o f muni
tions and supplies, by the creation a f
vast fleets of war and transport ships,
nnd. finally, when the tide of buttle
was turning against our associate*, 1>y
bringing Into action a great armed
force on sen and land of a character
that the world had never seen before,
which, when It filially took Its place In
the line, nevej reH-cfi t<> advance, csrTjiC g ihe i h u so o f Ub*rty~'fl. S - lrtumphnnt conclusion. You reaffirmed
the position of this nation In the esti
mation o f miinklnd. You saved civil
isation from a gigantic reverse. No
body says now thut Americuns cannot
fight.”
Knrller In his address he said he
was "a thorough believer In a policy of
adequate military preparation, nnd
after the cheer* subsided he continued :
"N o doubt this country could. If It
wished to spend more money, make a
better military force, but that Is only
part o f the problem that confronts the
government.
The real question Is
whether spending more money to make
a better military force would really
make a heller country. I would i>*
the lam to disparage the military art.
It Is an honorable and patriotic calling
of the highest rank, But I can see no
merit In any unnecessary expenditure
o f money to hire men to build fleet*
and carry muskets when International
relations and agreements permit the
turning o f such resources Into th*
making of good road*, the building of
better home*, the promotion of edilca
tlon and all the other arts of peace
which minister to th* advancement of
human welfare."
The Presidential party, which In
c|ud«d Mr*. <'oolldge. returned at once
to Washington, with a short stop In
St Louis.
The Legion gathering was ronslderahly stirred up over Colonel Mitchell
and hla air service charges and
theorle*
Finally a compromise resivlutlon was adopted which, without
naming Mitchell, recommended the r e
organisation of the national defense
nnder one cabinet officer with aubtllvisions of equal Importune# for laud,
sea anti air,
Philadelphia was awarded the con
vention o f 11128 and It wa* decided to
hold the meeting o f 1U27 In Pari*.
Franca.

I W l T f l Judge K. FtnVvy Johnson of
V V Michigan, a member « f the Phil
ippines Supreme court, presiding. Ihe
International Judicial commission to
K.SIDENT COOLIIHJK won new Investigate the Shanghai riot* opened
laurels for himself by III* address Ita Inquiry. The body I* composed of
before the coaveutton of the AmericanAmerican. Krltlah end French Judges
legion in Omaha. "Tolerance” was nnd. according to the I'hlnese, I* dont
his main theme, and he pleaded elo tnnted by tha Rrltlsh with the Anted
quently with hla fellow Americans to cans a* their dupoa. Therefore the
drop every ve*ttge of racial, religion* flilneae are violently oppoelng the In
and aecilonal Intolerance. "It seem* vestlgaMon. asserting that there ta no
clear" said lie, "that the result* o f the chsoic of a fair declalon.
war will he lost and we shall only he
entering a period o f preparation for
LTHOUGH lh* allied and German
statesmen In conference at Locaranother conflict unless we can Je
mobilise the rsclnl antagonism*, fear*. I no, Mwltxerland. are working earnestly
hatreds, nnd suspicion*, and create an nnd apparently amicably to draft a
attitude o f toleration In the public j security treaty, they have not. at this
mind o f the people* o f th* earth
If ! writing, eo’ ved the main problem, th*
our country I* to have any position of eastern frontiers o f Germany Hriand
leadership, I mod It may be In th»l j Insisted that Franc* should have the
direction *nd I helleve that th« place ! right to gusrantre th# artrit ration
ireallrf; (,
between Germany and Poland
where It should begin I* at home
-rmsny and ( 'k # r W e ,’*kta.
" I f we are to maintain amt perfect j and I „.r
(Mir i Jm ■Ivlllaaflc- At we
iu b# af
uilivrlaln for Great Britain
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any benotlt to the reat of mankind, we ! supported hlin. but the German*,
must turn aside from the thought* o f Stresemann and Luther, objected, predestruction und cultivate the thought* ferring Knglsnd ns the sftonsor for tlie
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Payment of oil royalties for produc
tion on I'nlverslty lands In Reagan
County during September by the
| * * *^ ^ M
Texon Company has been delayed .
that they would not agree to any pro
on account of the Reagan County
vision In any of Ihe trestles which
purchasing
company's
calculations
would prevent Germany's seeking re
vision of the eastern frontiers. The not having been received, according
security pact for the Franco German to a telegram received by the State
frontier could he fixed up speedily ex- Land O ffice from Group No. 1 Oil
rept for one point -the right of France Corporation of the Texona. This
to send trisip* through German terri telegram followed one saying that
were being
tory to aid her allies o f the little en 1104 000 In royalties
eat.
tente to case they are attacked.

• • a

T A L Y 'S Fascists are going ahead at

r.

Cancellation by State Superinten
dent of Public Instruction 8 M N.
Marra of certificates of five school
teachers In Hopkins County some
fh M a)f0 w ai not tu it*ln*d hy the
Stata noard
EdttcBtlon •« th# regu|ar monthly meeting of the board,
xhe board held that the evidence for
1cancellation of the certificates wa*
j insufficient. The State Superintendent
ba(j a||,,ged that th* certificates had
obtalne.d through fraud,
j
t o o
|
^
an<1 |owna

\

bvought about an agreement of closest
co-operation between Ihe confederation
Of Industry, representing the employera. snd the federation o f Fascist labor
unions, and then the graiid council o f
the kasclstl framed constitutional
changes giving the government ahsolute control of every phase of Industrial, political and administrative uctlvlty. One provision creates a hoard
of compulsory arbitration for Industry
and labor, and another muses ■trike*
crime* punishable by death
The Texas in fire apparatua with forty
Kasciart also ure conducting a violent pieces of auto apparatua to Its credit,
campaign against Freemasons and according to a list of cities and
there have resulted serious disorder* town* In the State having water
In .various cities, especially Florence works and fir* depart menta, com
where ' several murder* were com piled by the • nglnccrlng division of
mitted.
* ..
the Stnte Fire Insurance Commis
sion under the dl^■fJiV*f c Ta!^'■'..v,,0
OL. W ILLIA M M ^ C H K L L on th*
Fnglneer O. C H ^ f c T ^ e
V
eve of court martial fitt insubord
leads In the number "
ination. wa* ordered by the adJutnllT^^,^ Hated In the
ge; eral of the army to appear before
a y s te !^
.
the naval court investigating the air
M 3 4 0
V
to .
ship Shenandoah, lie showed up in
A<H?r-4»en Mark McGee h f*
TiiU uniform and accompanied by his
counsel. Cd...Tf**n'un Frank alrlli (>f ; conference with him recently t
ranger captain* now In service
Illinois. The colonel'rejected to tak
discussed with them work gccotning the oath hut asked leave to read
pllshed by the State ranger force dura brief statement.
Admiral Jones,
1Ing the present administration and
president of the court, refused to allow
plans for future service. It "as the
this and Mitchell still declining to
testify, the court took the matter un i first get-togelher meeting held by
i ihe ranger captains since Oov. Mlrider advisement.
The President's air hoard heard a , am A. Ferguson reorganised the fore*
! large number of offict-ra o f the various ! early In her administration. The
aervlce* The air officers were about j force la now being operated with
equally divided for and against th* th > smallest number of captains than
proposition of s defense department In many year*

’■ ;/

C

with s separate air force. Rear Ad
miral Moffet, chief of the bureau of
aeronautics, was un esiiei-lally Inter
estlug witness, giving his opinion of
the air service ** o f the greatest value
and telling the board at length ivbat
lie thought should be done to Improve
It. On Wednesday the hoard adjourned
to attend the three days of air racing
at Mltchel field.
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From Gaines Mill to Appomattox,
through
Gettysburg.
upborn#
by
fourteen who received mortal wounds
In Its support, a flax that once ah*J^
the bloodshed of Civil War. now rest*
amidst the workings o f economic
peace.
Survivors of
the
famous
“ Bloody Fifth " Regiment of Hood's
Brigade
have
contributed
their
battle-scarred flag to the Confederate
Museum In ihe old fgind O ffice at
Austin, where tt will be officially
received next week by the Daugh
ters of the Confederacy.

I

KFYINO the known wtahes of the
CHAM
the federal shipping
board, after depriving the Fleet corFor m o . _
|s>rntlon o f Its power*, removed Leigh
standard cqufpn
s
e
e
O. Palmer from tin presidency o f the
on Ford C a rs , T r
Gov Miriam A Ferguson recently
corporation and ordered that Klmer K
and Fordaon T
addressed
a
letter
to
William
R
Keg
<’rowley he elected to succeed htiu.
— ample pros
Palmer w*s offered * vice presidency Ister at Dallas, giving her approval
great depen^
In charge of Kuropesn sffnlr* hut de and commendation to the annual
clined and severed all connection with sale of forget-n.e not* Nov 4 to 10
Biota Bos far ol
for the relief of needv and disabled
the corporation. Giber change* o f per
cars, 7% rents. Ti
•tin* hat e At
sonnel were ordered hy the hoard snd war veterans and their dependents
ribbaA oil ti mu elite
carried out
Rear Adtnlrnl Cone, re Mr
Register t* chairman o f the
tired. vice president and general man
Texas campaign to raise funds After
Champion S p a rk Plug Co.
j ager o f the Fleet corporation, then re writing that the movement had her
signed, telling Chairman O'Connor that warmest support. Oov Ferguson de
"without regard to other eeasidera- clared "It la Indeed a worthy cause
ttona. I cannot, as a retired naval offl I and should be sponsored by every
cer, serve any organisation that defies patriotic cltlaen “
the wishes nnd policies o f the I‘real- ;
• • •
dent of the c m tad States "
The American Road Company of
I Dallas refunded to the State Treosgw R K X cn snd Spanish force* In eH*t- I ury HR.780H7. reprcuent'nr account*
r era Morocco have effected a June j that had been paid twh e to Ihe
tlon. the former advancing northward j em p a n v
The mnnev In c.-rtlfted
from KIfnn* snd the letter moving j checks, was turned over to th- Slate
south from Alhucem.s hay Thus tha I Comptroller for d#p. sit with the
Riff* are completely surrounded Bui Treasurer hy Attorney General Dsn
H o m ily
the rainy oras-m on which Ahd el Krlm Mo4M|y ,ipf,n h(,
frrm Dallas
She—Miss rieluiey gnjT
has been counting has coma and tha ! It * ■ • Indicated at the Attorney
Furopcnns are finding their o|>enitlon» General’# oftlr* that collection of the face to klea
He- 1*11 any ehe hasn’t.
Increasingly difficult.
Jules Kteeg j Ihe money wn* the main object of
minister of Justice, lias been selected Moody’s recent visit to Dallas.
a* resident general of French Mororeo j
to succeed Marshal Lyautey, who re
One fanning company In Talarlo*
signed.
ha* agreed to ristall a plant to* utlll
In Syria the relielllous Druses have 1
! cation of shrimp refuse and other*
been thoroughly routed hy th# French I of ihe rishlng Industry along the
tanka snd bombing plane*
Texas cnsal. from Corpus Christ! to

D ’, resident,

Sure Relier

j Galveston, have Indicated their ap
TS T as Ihe world's championship proval of methods for Ihe saving of
aeries between th* Wsshlagton nnd such waste, according to Dr Robert
Pittsburgh hall teams was opening all 8 Taylor, chemical technologist of
loiers of the national game wee* end the Bureau of Fisheries, United
denod hp the word that Chrtety State* Department o( Commerce, In
Mtilheweo*. one o f the tnoet fetumi* Austin, recently, following the com
end ba*t loved of alt pitchers, wss plcrion of a three week Inspection of
deed at Baranac to k e N T
“ Big th* flihlng Industry along tb* Tega*
■tot." as he wa* called. n n i i ’M t* coast
ruharrutoats which attacked him after
ka was gassed la the World ssa.
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lot 2 passing of years. Age
<• condition of mind. We have all
» en k ilflio g
of sixty li
lting saappus. through the
World, while doddering oW m^n of
fort.y.fivc or fifty plod -wearily be
hind them.
A ge ia not a matter o f physioal
well being, either. Many robust men
who could earn a living by physical
labor seem older than those who go
brightly through the world biding
physical handicap* which w%uld de
press most o f us.
When and why doe» ago come*

Somewhere in a man's life is a d efi
nite line, bisecting his pathway. Be
fore he reaches that line, his gaze is
fixed steadily ahead.
Hu lives in,
plana fo r and thinks o f the future.
Just so long as he is a forward look
ing man he is young while the future
dominates and motivate* him, he has
youth.
But when he crosses the mental
Rubicon and begins to think o f the
past, live in the past and abm
plans fo r the future, he becomes old
regardless o f the number o f his birth
days.
RESPECT FOR MY MONEY.
“ Never mind, aonny, all those fig 
ures on how much this business and
that business has made. When I part
with my money in investing, what I
want to know is whether the men into
whose hands it goes will have as much
respect for it as I have. Who are the
men running this concern whose se
curities you wish me to buy?”
There is the whole, simple, practi
cal philosophy o f safe investing and
the avoiding of fake gambles. It was
spokes by an old Scotchman, a farm

The winter wardrobe of the well dressed
man is incomplete without one o f these well
made Overcoats— Elegant and Stylish in ap
pearance; Durable in Quality.

Leave your order
fo r one TO D A Y!
A fine line of samples for Fall and Winr suits now on display.
W e guarantee prompt service and reas-

L1-. VTlmd'e
I >d has b**r "

uatba ag<

.11 »nd r a*'

AND
j HOP

At Wichita Falls, (Canned FYult),
Mrs. A. D. Godwin won first on pickled peppers, pears, pickled onions,
canned peppers, beet pickles, yellow
tomato preserves and second on car
rots, sun-kissed cherries and red to
mato preserves. Mrs. Henry Hastings
took first prize on canned tomatoes
and canned com. Mrs. A. H. Streu
first on mixed pickles and pickled
peaches, and third on beans. Mrs
T. G. Nance captured second on car.
ned peaches, and Mrs. Arthur Man
joet first on canned carrots and peas
Other ribbons taken were third on
canned pears, second on canned straw
berries, first on canned cherries,
second on canned grapes. Out of
twenty-eight entries the county won
twelve blue ribbons, six red ribbons
and two third prizes. Thirty-five rib
bons all told were taken at Wichita
Falls.
In the vegetable division results
st Wichita Falls were as follows;
Irish potatoes, Herman Gray, first;
Bermuda onions, H. B. Webb, first;
12-pod okra, Mrs. A. D. Godwin,
second; apples, L. P. Landrum, first,
Mrs. J. D. Thompson, second, O. L.
McKee, third; pears, L. P. Landrum,
first.
r
*
Thre.ht.-d grains: Wheat, O. L.
Sharp, first; oats, J. David Thompson
third; alfalfa seed, J e ff Gilbreath,
.first; rye, Jno. L. Wilson, second;
gramme.- grans (bale), J. B. Jones,
first; alfalfa, D. L. McDonald, first;
J. David Thompson, second; Sudan
grass (bale), J. B. Jones, first;

U'Hl’ama,' first.

Lot g life is attainable through
auto-suggestion— providing the sug
gest cr keeps clear o f the auto.— W all
Street Journal.

Texas
=

'

Jackman's

(bundle;*,

H. G. Jones, Proprietor

STAR

er in western New York, to a young! “ Red" Grange, famous football star
man who was trying to sell him se o f the U nivenity o f Illinois, turned
curities. Gamblers and fakers have1down a movie contract to return to
no respect fo r money,either their own his old job o f dedivering ice from door
chance gains or the hard savings of to door.
others. Dabblers, dreamers, incom
America is fool's paradise, says a
petents, ne’er-do-wells, no matter how
honest, have no reaped for money prominent European visitor. Maybe
Onlv exnerienced men o f p ro v e. I abil that is why so many o f his fellow
ity and honesty have that respect for Europeans like to come over here.—
other people’s money. It ia Mu(tf kind Southern Lumberman.
o f respect that justifies other people
Middle age is the time when the
in trusting their savings in invest
average man is going to begin saving
ments.
next month.— San Francisco Chron
------o-----icle.
HEREFORD’S PRIZES WON A T
D ALLAS AND W IC H IT A FA LLS
Due to the uneertainty o f their re
J. B. KllUton, in charge o f the I)i‘af turn alive, mountain climbers in the
Smith County exhibit at the Dallas Alps are required to pay their hotel
Fair, writes that he is kept busy an bills in advance. For the same reason
swering question* and that mure in bootleggers never extend credit.—
terest in this county ia shown this I The Thos. E. Piekerill Service.
year than ever before. A partial list
o f individual prizes won at Dallas'
and Wichita Falls is shown below:
A t D s IIhs, a lfa lfa seed. J e ff Gil
breath, first; oats, J. David Thompson,
fifth ; rye. Jno. L. Wilson, second;! W m e n a n d C h ild r e n s W e a r
C lnvU M M ttX.
a lfa lfa . D l - McDonald, f i f t h ; Sttdftli,
J. B. Jt nes, third; kershaw, Mrs. Ed.
Connell, first; pumpkin, Uncle John
Thomas, second; speltz, Joe Green,
second. There were 11 entries and 8
ribbons taken.

Overcoats

■

F R I O N A

LIFE SE N TE N C E.

ft

“C O W C H O W

W ith butter fat at 41 cents per pounu
you cannot afford to allow your cows to dry
up during the fall and winter months and this
they w ill inevitably do if they do not have the
b a l a n c e d r a t io n neressarv for the Production
o f Milk.
Y O U W IL L FIN D T H A T “C O W C H O W ,”
T H E SC IE N T IF IC A L LY B A L A N C E D R A 
T IO N FOR C O W S. IS C H E A P E S T IN T H E
L O N G R UN.
Try a Bag of It for Each of Your Cows.
F R IO N A P R O D U C E C O M P A N Y
W e Pay Cash
V . E. Hart,

Manager

I f You Are BuildingW'e have the material you need and can and w ill
please you in service and quality.
W E SELL Y O U T H E G O O D S FO R T H E H O U S E
COM PLETE
Everything you w ill need from roof to foundation stone
See us or call us and w e w ill see you with prices and
/
terms.

R O C K W E LL BROS. & CO.

LUMBER

O. F. L A N G E , Manager, M em ber Chamber o f Commerce

Some
Peopie
Sleep
Too
M uch

h eve r

^

We
Never Sleep.
The Only Day

W E KEEP

and Night

OWE EYE

Service From
Amarillo to

OPEN FOR B U S I N E S S

Clovis

Our business is to serve our customers and you w ill
find us always on the job with a full line of Groceries,
Auto Supplies, Oils and Gas.

LOOK

P R O M P T S E R V IC E
COURTEOUS T R E A T M E N T
S T A N D A R D GOODS

^.vS FO R O L D ONES.
buy a ne wear this fall bring

HIX SERVICE STATION

>ld one in to be painted.

R. L. Hicks, Proprietor

T .N T Y FO U R H O U R SERVICE.
1 W ork Absolutely Guaranteed
Wk.

Get Your W inter Barley

Prices Reasonable

c. cox

Warren Vandervoort, 17, of Par-1
kersburg, la., was given a life sen-]
fence in the rtate prison fo r killing!
his father and dangerously wounding I
his mother.
■

For Your C ow Pasture, from

1exas.
P IC T U R E S H O W
Sometime within the
few v (*kn, the

i ,ie Star Shoe Shop
* fix your Shoes. Car Lights in C urtains,
your Harness or anything you need. W ill pay
postage one wary on your work and w ill do
the work
reasonable as possible.
y ^ A T I S F A C T I O N OR M O N E Y B A C K
Call and see me or send your work to

I

ST A R SH OE SH O P
J. J. Plaster. Prop.
Texico. N. M.

next

“ i EN
COM M AND M ENTS”

Sante Fe Grain Co.
$ 1.50 per bushel

Will be shown in the
SCH O O L A U D IT O R IU M

Keep This in Mind and
Don’t Miss It.
The date ia not yet determ
ined but will he announced
in due time. “The Ten Coramandmenta ia the moat won
derful production ever made
ainre the motion picture waa
first projected before the
ea of rr.Sn.

W e still have 900 bushels o f good seed wheat
$2.25 per bushel

r
L-

T HE
-arUer'c
It looks an if we shall have to lent
govt near France more money so as to enable
.— Columbia her to pay us what she owes us.Cleveland Times.

P R I O N A

Church Directory
M. E." CHURCH '

Preaching service* each first and
•M fl lu* best way to yret ahead in your
At least we’re glud that there isn’t
third Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00
day’* work is to get behind it.
any frost on the pumpkin pie.
p. m. Uev. I, E. Walker, naator.
Qiitwla**
UU»UM^

Qak Anl
W
VM
W
W
I

»>* H |

(2iin/tui> *»♦
*-»»•»•**•»/ «•»

10:00 a. m., J. W. Parr, Supt.
Epworth League every Sunday at
7 :00 p. m.
B A P T IS T CHURCH.

BLACKSMITHING
a new roller for our disc machine and are
prepared to do F IR S T C L A S S DISC R O L 

Bring Us Your W ork

Friona,

Without pastor at present and no
regular preaching services. A pastor
is expected soon when regular serv
ices will be resumed.
Sunday school every Sundny at 10
a. m.

BOYDSTUN
Texas.

- Delco L IG H T

bom en a n d

C. L. LILLARD

C h ild r e n s

A SI7.F FOR E V E R Y N E E D

E. W . K IN N E Y
H E R E FO R D

W ear

Classified Ads

Has For Sale 0

TOR SALE— One boar pig, Black
Poland China, eligible to registry.
Weight about 165 pounds.
S. F.
Warren, 3 miles west o f Friona.

T O W N LOTS

FOR SA LE — Pure Bred
White Leghorn cockerels.
at Star office.

FIRE, H A IL and T O R N A D O IN S U R A N C E

Sized tracts o f land to suit the buyer and
Prices and Term s to suit your bank account.

TEXAS

Work on our new hotel is progressing rapidly and
we hope soon to be A T H O M E to the trarfchlTg public.
W e will spare no pains to secure the comfort of our
guests.

The Friona Hotel
MRS. L. A . M A R T IN , Propnetor

Few Van Brunt Wheat Drill*, 12-8 size, at a Bargain.
Few One-Hor»e Drill*

English
Inquire

10-20, 15-30 and Farm- A ll
M cCO RM ICK -DEERING
TRACTORS
Complete I. H. C. Line

Friona

W AN TED — A good medical doctor to
locate at Friona.

Friona, Texas

(

We Have ’em

FOR SALE— Pure Bred Jersey cows.
Some milking. Some dry, but will
freshen before spring. Also a few
shoata and pigs, and a GOOD used
Ford car. J. B. McFarland, Green
Valley Farm, 4 miles west o f Friona.

And can handle your F A R M L O A N S -

m

WILKIS0N IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

C lovis. N-Mex

Agency

-

#

T ry a Star Wand Ad for resuts.

Jackmans

FARM LAND S

DEPENDABLE

Bible school every Sunday in school!
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Andeivon and
auditorium at 4:00 p. m., F. W . Per-'
children were called to Arkansas
ry, Supt.
Tuesduy on account o f the illness o f
Mr. Andersen's mother.
CO N G R E G A TIO N A L CHURCH.

L IN G and all kinds of repair work.

&

WE W A N T ------To cure your want*.
I f it ia Insurance, we can write you
uny kind, even Life Insurance. I f
you want a fat home or ranch land,
we have them at rock bottom price*.
I f you have something you do not
want, see our exchange department.
We have central Texas farms, city
homes, hotels, grain elevators, brick
buildings, oil business, threshing rigs,
plow rigs, or anythin* from a $40.000.00 business to a Ford Car to ex
change for Plains Farms and ranch
land. Let’s swap. See W. H. Jar
rell & Son. Farwell Texas.

Rev. Blair o f Dawn has been call
ed to the pastorate, and will preach j
here In the Mfthodizt building, each
second and fourth Sunday until o u r
Miss Fern Ham who has been very
new building ia completed or until, low is reported much better. Miss
further notice, at 11 a. m. and 7:20 Hsm is at the Baptist Sanitarium
'
at Clovis, New Mexico.
p. ra.
x
Sunday aehool every Sunday in i
Clyde Scamond shipped two cars
school auditorium at 10:00 a. ni
o f cattle o Kansas City and F. W.
Mrs. Brownlee, Supt.
Reeve shipped one car Wednesday.
DISCIPLES CHURCH.
G. W. Turner accompanied them.

W e want the public to know that wi; have

BURTON

STAR

T exas

W A N T E D — A correspondent fo r the
F R IO N A S i A R in each rnnurunity
in the county.
W AN TE D — Your subscriptions fo r
magazines and all popular publica
tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

J. H. DRAGER

FOR SALE— One three-disc plow in
good condition. See Floyd Schlenkcr, 14 miles west o f Friona.
2td

W e ll Digging

FOR S A L E — Pure bred Mummoth
Bronze Turkeys.
Range raised.
Toms. $10.00; hens, $7.00. These are
fine birds.
Miss Carrie E. Smith,
Box 112, Friona, Texas.

See me for complete job on w’ells.
Located x/i mile north o f Rhea school house.

W A N TE D — A good steam engineer.
Apply to Fred Fahsholtz, Friona
Texas.
FOR S A L E — One.International truck
in good condition.
See Tedford
Bros., Friona, Texas.

J. E. H A N LEY

FOR SALE— 160 acres of good plains
land. Fenced and in cultivation.
Six miles north of Friona. Special
long time terms. L. F. I.ilhrd, Frionn-, Texas.

C H IR O P R A C T O R

FOR S ALE — 25 head o f shoats. See
M. K. Smith, 12 miles south o
Friona.

A ll Forms of Chronic and Acute Diseases.
At D. H. Meade home.

W A N TE D — Girl for general house
work.
Box B, care Star, Friona,
I Texas.

W e Buy Your Grain.

<

I

FOR S ALL
147 acre* good plains land for »ale. .Price $20.00
per acre . W ill take cash payment of $200 down and give
good terms on deferred payments to party who will im
prove and brea kout a farm.

M. A. CRUM’ ”
REAL Friona, Texas

)■

AH Kinds.

In order to bring the best price the market affords,
grain should be perfectly dry and in the best possible
condition when put on the market.
In justice to yourself as well as the buyer you should
never bring your grain until it is thoroughly dry, as
W E T OR D A M P G R A IN
will mould and sour before reaching the market and is
undesirable at any price. Don’t waste your time and
labor, but get all you possibly can for your crops by goting them in A I condition before selling them.

Oh, Dad!
“A in ’t this a dandy bunch of ducks and cranes)
Got ’em with this Winchester you bought me. Gee! Dad,
you’ re a fine scout to get a feller a gun like this.”
The way to “ keep the boys on the farm” is to
keep them interested and yo ucan interest Y O U R boy
by affording him recreation with his work. Express your
appreciation o f him by giving him a good Winchester,
Marlin or Savage shot gun or rifle. DO IT T O D A Y .

G ISC H LE R G R A IN A N D M O T O R
COM PANY

Blackw ell hardw are & Furniturt

John Gischler,
Reuben Gischler
Owners and Managers

M aytag Washers, Coleman Lamps, Wells Complete,
F u r n it u r e and Undertaking

I
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By V IN G IE E. ROE

March s . 'f ' t K
rtiut I've ai-say# wild !" cried
/delightedly, ‘ l knew that Urn*
M_
lero’a one or two who do pass
^ ® ® J J tier foreman and that black
* condlll,,, Texas, Mud Previns Tbe

\

Ovevrtahl kv th« llvCalt

WNU S*r»lc«.

"but hit's free range laud at that
s la t i t r
< r ■V i p ' n H iast^xcepH e*, crimi
"la theory, yea," said Roaslck. “ but
nal*, ki,
been defended- by one
It'a about time practice changed matI f th* ableat lawicra In New Tork
<•'*
I^|| about fed /* o il liieory And acquitted They owe bin) a lot —
asd sc are a few others Is this •Ban's
and be baa something more on each
ceu a try I'd take It well If you and
now o f ihem. no that ihejr are his
all your outfit stayed on the south side
henchmen In every Instance,
This
of Mystery where you belong. Your
Man la Lawrence Arnold."
stock don’t range this far la the Up
•K a te Cathrew » purtuerl He own* per country."
half of S l j Lin e!"
"la that so," drawled the other, "an*
“ Exactly
When he gels hold of a who says so?"
Man he wants to uve. he «eein» to send
"I do," said Hosslck quietly, "and
kirn here. I have reesgaised th r u of I'm only giving you a warning. Protkeoe riders already, though uoae of vine, which you'd better heed. You
then, knew m e"
can take the word to Kate Cathrew,
"Excuse me, tuner," said Se.wooU, too. Her high handed methods don't
■but bow do you happen to know so « t any too well with us— end » e don't
B ie tir
care who knows It."
“That question la your right, sod I
“T o b— 1 with you and your warn
will answer It. Ksts Cathrew was a Inga I" flu red Hlg Hanford, his ugly
Hew York woman 1 knew her there temper rising. "Sky Lin es too strong
•nine six years ago. She was clever for any d—d bunch of backwoods
H thee and uuare upuhu^ always piay- buckarooa, an' don t you forget It I
la g for her own advancement It was We're— "
*■<*1 thSTune that she did tbe deed
“ Shut up!" snapped Provlne, and
» • which I have hunted her down - rode away.
I % \ found her at last
What deed
“ Selwood's right." niUaed Ronsick at
I
\ W a*
I
am
oot ready
to aaythem,
nor "they're a pre
ha looked after
I.
- ko It waa done It must suffice cious lot o f cut throats."
f®e tbe present to tell you that It
At Sky Line ranch there was ac
rwteed sue life and bade fair to ruin tivity
••oth er fcu'H I stepped in to take a
Kate Cathrew waa gathering beef.
k a id
Xhe(w two lives were very
Riders were coming la dally with
• • • r my ewa und for their »ai>e 1 little bunches of cattle, all In good
*•▼• become a wanderer, a homeless condition, which they herded into tbe
tmmp, te a m ag the lone place* of the corrals
^ • • l *• hud tins woman and make her
flay and night the air was resonant
H y — to bring her to
Justice.
I with the endless bawling.
Watched Lmwren
Arnold for three
It waa a little early for tbe drive—
M *rs before I sierted and 1 knew but then Cattle Kate was always early.
\
waa la touch with her, tb
between And this year she had a particular
aonie way they were nuking reason for precipitancy. One of those
I could never g.-t tia . of New York letters had said. " — would
hi
He was too sharp ; like to come a little sooner. If poahave visited every uttle • ■hie. so l e f t clean up promptly.'
_
by a woman In the whole
The word of those letters was law
e n te s It ssetiii to me.
I to her If they had said “ ship" In Deserea In Texaa. two la Moo cember. she would have tried to do so.
•ad more in Idako. I have rid Now she waa out on Blueflre from
da little chap thousands i f miles, dawn to dark heraelf. and there was
t him „|tt, M by rHli ,
m ile ° r nothing escaped her eyes.
1 knew it waa cattle stuff I She knew to a nicety how man* year“ *• “ I AfRWfdTfleujisjhut where lings were oa tbe elopes of Mystery,
in has be* u a'^Wu
the number e f weaning calves, the
tbs ago.
atvers that w y e ready for shipping
and
a
__
• JV k a w " L r* a 5jW e r e l o t
ad \\a-W
. O f * ^ e ^ A s r / - ' • t r’" cd her Roaalrk ■
...
w
»
— A
JF the red flush of
r
ngkVu. end she
oiiwa s vicious cut with
m en

huaicUy

stuff

Caldwell drew rein sharply.
"Dickson?” he asked In a low vo'ce.
"**. K " Mine the answer as the
oth r moved forward to Join theta.
■>#*#• | .He- head." be said quioviy
"and ail ready."
" Then let s get busy." aald the fore
man, "sud get out of here."
With prearranged and concerted
action the seven men divided and
circled the herd which was bedded
and quiet. On the further edge ttiej
were Joined by another shadowy rider
and with silence and d spatcb they gm
the cat lie up and uioviug
They made little Dots*, drifting
down the level floor o f the glade In a
close-packed bunch
At lls mouth
they headed south along (he shore of
the river sud followed along the at ream
for a matter of several union Where
the western end of Mystery turned
Nameless curved and went down along
th* ridge’s foot In a wide and plactd
flow.
It was her* that the driver*
forced the cattle to the water and
kept them In It, riding in a string
along the edge. This a at particular
work and took finesse slid dh patch.
This was the trick which had baffled
cattlemen, and It was both easy and
• lever, comparatively.
And so RossUVs seventy-one head
of steers were disappearing and there
was non* to see
That Is. at this stag* of the pro
reeding*.

Thera waa one to see—on* who had
spent many weary week* of night rid
ing. of patient witching which had
seemed likely to be unrewarded—

r

* tiw
/ *6a

gin

geflr# rose on his hind legs, pewid shook his heed In rage, the
„u blood struggling wlih the tame la
w aa aua and the
" I f Boasirk ever speaks to you
timed tbe pine tope*
•ur* end -tarred with •gala,” said Kate, "you tell him to
The toaeeome world ef gu to b— I, and that Kate Cathrew
f hills wsa fair as Para- said so "
"1 did," said Hasford, grinning "sad
' with alienee. mysterious
.cation of eternal w ailing Mud objected."
“ Where's your allegiance to Sky
Haua. sitting iietleeaty m
«. It seemed strangely Line?” oh* asked rrovtne Instantly,
g nothing to do, BOW "must lia«ford show you loyalty?"
“ 1 can show him discretion," said
hor of the baying was
iclted her three big Previne, evenly, “ an' hit don't take
>mber eyes, ex peri lag muck brains te sea that. Do you want
find them destroyed. 4
r* “ ‘ h*>r» *’ begin tidin' hard oa
as— nights for Instance, so now?"
(toned to them
Bta fathers rtfl* m»w . R a te frowned and tsppeil her hoot.
'T he devil his due,' aha said pres
(.» .» he <£.it morosely
eatly, "you’re right. I'rovlae," and
f r r venison
nigh meat for win- ( turned away
The corrals were choked with cattle.
ice when site looked j
Sky Line was ready for Its drive.
Med eyes
Oa ilia Isat night before the start
iiher that Command- !
there was s peculiar tenseness la ev
sys Thou shsit oot |
■erythlng about tbe busy place
Kata
* site egawered.
Cathrew waa everywhere.
She saw
nd said, to carry the f>,n
1 shat horses were ready for use. spoke
td weld 'defend*—g*s 'murder' ;
sharply with every rider to make aur*
•grd. Bud
W e’ve kept rleaa s»
| he knew what he was to do. and told
Rod Minna on- e mors ta get eul of tb*
► and what'va we got? A grave
kltcbaa.
T b * boy laughed, but Minnie Pin*
hrugged Ms sagging shoalder.
glanced after her with smouldering
* * «r » cams In Nance's eyes
*ya*
J hand upon It with la
•‘Mb#’’* • devil—the heea." alia told
sh.
Joaefa. "I hat* her."
is aaiil, "but somehow ]
After the early supper Caldwell.
We'll coma out free Pro* In*. Hanford and four others
saddled fresh horses and rod* away.
s our pap>y.
It waa dark of the moon—aa It was
* the girl vlth always when Mky Lin* gathered beef
i
—a #*<ft windy dark. Ideal for the coa
§f
coalmen! af rides, the disguising of
sounds
CHAPTER XV
They dropped down tbe mountain
at aa angle, beading northwest to
Th* flange In Rainbow Cliff.
clrcts the and of Mystery, and they
H was gatin g along Into A Ignat
Mi aver) '* # s«d hollow of the l>c*p followed no trail
They were all armed and all wore
Mean hills the forage was deep and
ptSBtlfut
Cattle, scattered through dark Hashing
Caldwell, leading, kept wall up on
MM broken <h>>iatry. waxed slees and
pat They the I nothing to do hut fill the slope above tbe river and after
patMrifhes In tb* sunlit glades two hours' bard going they were well
Ir cuil* <>a th* shadowed around tb* north weal ,-nd of Mystery
and rt.W their
rtdge which flared like a lady’s old
fashioned skirt, soil bending down Into
ng his range one day
the glade* that broke the Jumbled
r e ® * Hlg
Hlg Ksaford and Mud l'n>
vine ambling down toward th* upper rhlge* o f the Upper country.
Her* Boasb'k. a rich ms a. raa bis
reaches <if Nameless.
rattle sad had bis holdings
Their borne* were tired giving evl
HI* ranch lay wall back frein the
deace e f hard going, and the cattle
man stopped aad lo o k e d at them wttli river and up. but hi* stock ranged
Iowa
That waa why II bad been
heal lie eupR
"
“IVaffllM far aft your atampiag easy prey for the mysterious rustlera
of Nameless river.
grodhd sla t you T' he asked.
These men did not talk.
Brovin* grinned
He waa a slow moving fadtvirtual I They rod* with a parpoa* and they
with a bad Mack vye and a repute I were alert to vvery sound, their norms
lion with the gun that always
rod* were taut as Addle string*
his thigh, though ha kart been
mtlrt | Aa they trotted up th* glad* tb*
*B «igh ..B Nameless It was the Mttl* H«tl* wind thet drew from the ran
•1# of trilling whlapers which had j von *1 Its head krwwght he scent e f
Into x '- f Hintr? behind him that cattle and presently Ibar ram- eg
*d put tV ^
Idm
a her** and rider lan d in g like
* re H
----- T r t - I statt* » «•■ akadaww

la."
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Makes Remarkable Recovery

___________________________________ ___________ -

H* Had Heard a Cattle Brut* Bawl

And then oa th* heels af this ques
tion came like a flush of light oa a
dark curtain that old rolncldenca la
time I
When that 80 head had vanlahed
Kale Cathrew had been driving down
—driving down from Sky L in e —800
heud of her own alock, all open
and above board, properly branded
clear and fair I
Three hundred head o f steer* whoa#
f i Ulr.j,

h o o fs ,

g o in g

dow n

w

Where could they hide them?
Sheriff
Sel* «o*l
had
food
for
thought but little time 'to us* It. He
had only time for derision, and for
th* aciion which waa t* follow swiftly
on that decisive
A* >b* cattle <nme op th* slope
pushed by the many horsemen who
complete#y encircled lh*tn. they left a
broad trail, their tracks all going up
ward- all this passed through hl«
racing mtad
W i st w u ta prevent b'.m sr aay
ana eta* f e w rtfliag straight op u
their destination ay broad dsyuglt?

)

D id Seem H ard Job
It was all on account of the labels
Doctor (Barn had In send a t*o* of
pills to a palb-nt. while there were half
a domed live rMrkena ta b* delivered
t* »we o f hla friend*.
Th* abate got mixed and th* mea
aengvr delivered the pills ta the doc
tor's friend
Ho far not much harm had boon
done: hat tho pa'teat waa pained oa

receiving *

-n«£

*v- ■■

sv

a

i*

a*

vs* ■ *

__ a

:e u : now i_yasa e= rin«n*fT»a

Vegetable Compo und Relieved H er of
Severe lllneM and Pain
Pinkham's Blood Medldn# for pool
bloo<L I was cold all the time. 1
would be no cold I could hardly ait
still and in the palms o f my hand*
there would be drops of sweat, j
also used the Sanative Wash and I
recommend it also. You may pub
lish this letter and I will gladly an
swer letters from women and artvia#
m j neighbors about then* medicines.*

:!-

"■ample out all Iraca sf 80 goln* opi
The sheriffs eyes were gleuintng la
the dark, his lips were a tight Una
of determination.
He was !•< ginning to get hold af th#
mystery with a vengeunca.
He thought of the windy passage
lhat opened into Hlue Slone cacyoa
If he could only And Its head be
Would, as Smith uad ssiu, have solved
the problem. And unless h* missed
Ids guess by a thousand miles, those
nleera streaming past him at th* mo
ment were headed for II now I
Here was Hi* cltunce to nail her
crimes on Cattle Kata Cathrew. ta
make the "killing" of hla years o f fail
ure In office— and Sheriff Price Sel
wood, brave man and honest officer of
the law. took his life In his hand
again, and fell In beald* the herd
Hark, quiet, ahadowy— he was a
rider among the rider*, to aU Intent*
and purposes one of Kate Cathrew'*
men—and he was helping to drive
Hoaatck's steers up to tbe foot of llala
bow cliff I
Krom the few low-toned shouts and
oaths he was utile to Identify th* two
men nearest him aa Sud Provlne and
Caldwell, the foreman.
He thanked his stars for hla own
dark horse, hla Inconspicuous clothing.
The herd was headed straight for
the face o f the cliff, and he expected
sooa to see Hi# riders swing them east
toward the corrals of Sky Lina, but
they did not do so
When the fore
most steers were close under th* wall
Caldwell rod* near and called to him.
thinking him on* of his m en:
"(let around to tbe right," h* said,
“ and keep close to Sud, Bill. I’U lead
In myself. Take It alow. Don't want
era to Jam In tbe neck. When th*
first ones start behind the Klstig* let
'em dribble In on their own time. All
ready?"
Tbe last two words were a high ran
addressed to all the men. Krom all
sides of the herd, come to a full stop
now, cam* rep Hr* and Selwood saw
Culdwell rids away around to tho
right.
Turning hla hors* tb* sheriff fol
lowed promptly.
Hr was lens* as a wire, alert. (1need
ing discovery every moment, yet Ailed
with excitement which seat the blood
pounding in his earn.
As he neared (he fare o f the prert
pica on the right, he saw Provlne nil
ling on hi* horse, saw Caldwell circle
In to the wall and cutting In before
(b* massed cattle, go straight along It*
length. Th* faint starlight was Just
sufficient to show up bulk and m ove
inaot. not detail. He heart) tbe fore
man begin to call "Coee— coo so
roo-ee” —and the next moment ha
could not believe hla eye*, for hora*
d rider melted beadllrat Inte th*
face of Rainbow cliff, as a knife alters
Into a surface and disappear* I Cald
well voice came from th* heart o f the
wall, far away and muffled, calling
"Coo-ee— coo-ee"— Provlne
edged In
against the ateera. shouting he fnl
lowed suit, aa to movement, though bs
did not speak, and the dark blot of
the mass begun to flow Into the solid
rock of the spine that crowned Mys
tery rldgo!
Sheriff Selwood had solved the my*
tery o f the disappearing ateera— knew
to a certainty who were the rualfers
o f Nameless river— and he could not
get sway with lilt knowledge quickly
enough
Therefor# he reined hla bora* away
to the left, dropped back along the
herd, edged off a bit—a bit more—
sidled Into a shadow—slipped behind
the pine that made It—and putting the
bay to a sharp walk, went down lb*
mountain
A t the sounds behind hire lessened
he drew a good breath and struck a
spur to Ills horse's flank

Sheriff Price Sel wood sitting high oa
tb* slope above Kate Catlirew's trail,
as h* had so often, doggedly followlag his "hunch" and the prospector
John Smith's discovery.
8lnce that ride up Hlue Stone can
yon be had taken turns with Smith In
picketing Cattle Kate's outfit, but
nothing untoward had taken placa.
Now he sat In tedious silence, lis
tening to the night sounds, unaware
that any on* was out from Sky Line,
since Caldwell and his companions
had dropped diagonally down the slop*
la their going, passing far above him.
Kor an hour he sat. slouching sidewise In his saddle, his hat pulled over
his eyes. The bay horse stood In hip
dropped real, drowsing comfortably.
It waa well after midnight. Judging
by the star* la the sky, when Mel wood
suddenly held the breath ho was draw
ing Into hla lungs
He had heard a cattle brute bawL
Kor a moment he was still as death
Then h* straightened up. every
nerve taut
He heard th* sounds o f cattle, th*
crack of whips, the anmlstakable com
motion af moving bodies.
As It all
(T O * 1 C O N T IN U E D .)
• ame nearer below hlui he caught tbe
swish and splash o f water, and knew
K eep on K eep in g On
ha was at last witnessing a raid of
When last I went West by way af
rustlers, on* of the mysterious "dlsappearanres" which had puzxled all tb* ihe Broadway Limited. I was sitting
on the observation platform, watching
lHs-p Heart country for so long
H * wished fervently that Mmltli were Ilia aernery dash by. when tb* portae
with him—that Boasirk and Jertayo came out to straighten the chair*
which bad been left In so me disorder
and all the rest were there.
by a group o f young folks.
Ilia heart waa beating hard aad to
"W e don't seem to be going so muck
save bis life he could not help the ex
faster (ban an ordinary local train.
citement which took hold tip<iM him.
ISeorge." I commented
"How, then,
And presently be heard, directly be
can (hi* be (be fastest train on earth?"
neath him where Kata Cathrew'* trill
"W all, sub." replied the African,
crossed Nameless, the trample and
with a grin “ da far ls we alls doaa go
crack of myriad hoof* taking to the
no faster'n lots of them peaky locals,
rocky slope
The rider* were turn
hut we gits rtar In quick tlmo he* susa
iag the vt**ra up toward Sky Line
w* Jlat keeps on keeping on.” — W. L
ranch I
Barnhart In Korbr* Mnguslna.
But what could they do with them

there?

si
r
»t___
11* 11; « « g W H

— Mrs. H a k r y AsHCRorr, (KU beech

Avenue, Covington, Kentucky. »

Mrs. Boyer Also Found Hein

Gilman City, Missouri— “ 1 was ta
such a condition that I could not eaj
nor sleep to do me any good and 1
M t draggy all the time. My head
ached, my right side and bark would
almost kill mo at times, and 1 could
b# on my feet only a short while at (
time. I waa irregular and so nervous
irritableanddexpoiwlent that I thought
I could not stand the strain much
longer. I had been this way more at
leas for ten yearn, but the last two
years was just terrible. I took medi
cines, but got little relief until 1 be
gan to take the Vegetable Compound,
T took three bottles before I could
sea any change at a ll * 1 have taken
seven m all and am improving right
along. I have used Lydia E. Pinkhams Sanative Wash and take th#
Liver Pills. 1 can do most o f my work
now, and 1 live on a farm ana there
is lots o f it to do. I wash, iron, hoa
the garden, raise chickens and tend
to the milk.” - Mrs. T. M. B o r n ,
Gilman City, Missouri.

Covington, K y .— “ I waa so weak
and nervous I could hardly do my
housework aa I could not stand be
cause o f the bearing-down pains in
my back and abdomen. I sat down
most o f the time and did what I could
do in that w ay—as washing dishes.

etc. One day a book deacribing Lydia
E. Pink ham’s medicine* waa put in
my mail box. I saw how tbe Vege
tal.lo Compound had helped others so
I gave it a trial. 1 had to take about
a rtoten bottles before I gained m
Strength, but I certainly praise z
0lCvji, i]„
Then 1 took Lydia E.

Baby A irp la n e

Boye Study Leath er

A haby airplane, so light that a mas
can plrk It up and carry It. but with
a capacity for 73 miles speed In
flight, ha" been developed In Brighton,
England. The machine has a all-horse
power engine and a wing spread of 20
feat.

A Junior technical day school foe
training boys for the boot and shoa
trade has been o|tened In connection
with the Cordwnlners’ Technical col
lege In London, England. The rouran
will he divided between general edu
cation and trade subjects.

" A g e is not the time for con
stantly whipping the bowels
into activity. A lash can not
be used every few days.”
— DR. C A L D W E L L

DM. W. a. CALOWILL
AT TH I ASK OP a *

If Past Forty, Adopt a
Regulating Laxative
Most men and women past forty
must give to the bowels some occs•tonal help, else they suffer from con
stipation. One might as well refuse
to aid weak eyes with glasses ss to
neglect • gentle aid to weak bowels
la your present laxative, In what
ever form, promoting regularity for
weeks and often for months—or must
you “purge" and “ physic" every day
or two to avoid sick headache, dlxxl
ness, biliousness, cold* or sour, gassy
stomach?
One dose o f Dr. Caldwell’s Syryp
Pepsin will establish natural, healthy
bowel movement for weeks at a time,
even for those chronically constipated.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup I’ epsln not only
causes s gentle, easy bowel oots inent but, best of all, it Is often months
before another dose It necessary. Ba
ubles, It ls absolutely harmless aa4
pleasant to take.
Ituy a large (VVcent bottle at any
store that sells medicine and Just aefl
for yourself.

Dr.Caldwell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN

Hweet sixteen will always he charm-1
Youth has another advantage: AU
ag no matter what the fashions and | the Jokes are new to It and caa ha
customs are.
laughed at.
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Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foe
Headache
Pain

Colds
Toothache

Neuralgia
Neuritis

Lumbago
Rheumatism

| D O ES N O T A F F E C T T H E H E AR T |
Accept only MBaycrM pack aW
which contains proven directions.

•*1

Bandy "Bayer" Loire ef IS tablets
ksMIsi of S4 sad lOfr- Druggists,

aff CBPfcopa conTslalag the ifH awta*

I ian*ru. i|.,»» : ‘T w o

of thee*
law ad every half hour la water.

A

V

T H E

BROUGHT RELIEF
AFTER 2 YEARS
SUFFERiNli
01*1rn of Tanlae will always have
ur»t tliaaks. fur 1 don't consider It
Aatferation l<> h ; 1 owe my Ufa and
"mi aood baallii to Tanlar." la tba
•lalemeal of Aodrsw Uta

^

simply aaa*t ei press tba misery
___ for !l years from Indlaeetloa At
t gee palna would catch in# around tba
I and alraoat rut off ray breath Tbeaa
A palna would laat two and lbran boura
verves ware all unstrung I alapt poorly
Wot In aurb a bad way that ray day*
tad to ba ohortanin* rapidly,
nnad ayerythins, but disappointment
1only raward until 1 begoa totting
1 barn been taking Tan
Ta lac off ana
g- a year now and foal an different that
t'a no room for oompartaun. I eat lood
A loop good and feel that Taniac baa
x nia a naw leaae on Ufa."
, jjt aalao la for aala by all good druggieto.
ptapt no aubaUtuta
_______________

F

<U
. ▼afatabla Pllle rammmaadaA
the stessfactsrart s i Taalac.

fA N L A C

•O R Y O U R H E A L T H

Grove’s
Chill Tonic
A Body Builder for Pale,
Delicate Children. 60c
O ld T im e r a
Artlat— “ Old you M e the Jukes I left
>U morning, slrT" Kdltor— “ I d id—tieore yeu were born.”
fa r * Method of Keeping llerla 1V*at
Women need no longer have the dla•omfort and untidy anpearance of
agged or "run over heel* They now
ave available a topllft (bottom cap
• f heel) that la abaolutely flat on tha
bottom, stays flrmly In place and weara
gnd weara. Just aak your repairman
to out U8KIDB Topllfta on your heela.
jUBKIDK Is the famous material that
baa been giving such remarkable serv
ice as a shoe eole for y^ars Made by
tha United States Rubber Company.
Waare twice as long aa beet leather.
Important— you can put USKIDU Top
llfta on naw shoes.— Adv.

L

Irresistible
“ Tour Jnkea Imd a growl success t”
“ Yes. Kven the Indian with falsa
teeth laughed 1"
Just say to your fro c »v Ked Cross
Ball Blue when buying bluing. Yon
Will be more than repaid by ths re
sults. Ones tried always used.— Ad
vert laeinetiL
Adam had one cause for rejoicing;
Hire made her own drosses.

MOTHER!
Clean Child's Bowels with
"California Fig Syrup"

ROAD
DTm n iu r

A LL T H A T
H EART COULD

GearThePores
O f Impurities With

Cuiicura Soap

D U lL U iR U
H IG H W A Y BUILDERS
FACE HARD PROBLEM
The number o f automotillea and
trucka In thla country has multiplied
more than 12 times allied 11*13. This
give* an Idea of the Irememloua prob
i-m faced by oor road builders, and It
explains why our highway system Las
not been able to meet the traffic de
rounds. The extent to which motor
vehicle* can be used depends entirely
upon the available good highways. The
motor vehicle and the adequate road
forms a combination which works for
tile best Interests of tba entire com
munity.
Within feceai yeurw iiirrr hna de
veloped a new vision of trade possi
bilities. We need uailonal road sys
tem*— system* that wilt give us a de
pendable transportation to supplement
our national highways. We need good
road systems In order that the radius
o f motor truffle may he lengthened and
Its benefits extended to sit communi
ties and all classes of people.
Tne people of this country are de
manding roads that will bear the traf
fic requirement* » f today, roads that
will bear the shocks of great loads
driven at high speeds, roads over
which motor vehicles can operate with
economy, and over which all kinds of
highway traffic can operate regardless
o f weather or season, and shove all,
roads that will tie permanent. There
is no economy in temporary construc
tion.
With such construction, vast
sums must be spent for repairs and
maintenance, which In the end will
be fur In excess of the amount re
quired for permanent cons)ruction In
the beginning.
During the 18 years that have
elapsed since the start was made for
a highway sjateiu In the L'ulted
States, practically every type of road
has been built, and o f tbe few that
have been able to come through un
scathed the hard surface seems to have
proven Itself superior In actual ser
vice.
A surface which will remain even
and regular and unchanged hy the
hammering o f vehicles Is one of the
advantages o f the hard surface. Mod
ern truffle moves rapidly and the
wlieela deliver an Impuet fnr greater
thnn that o f any horse drawn truffle.
If the material of which the surface
Is constructed has not the rigidity
and strength to sustuln the weight
and impact of passing loads the sur
face will be deformed Into waves,
holes and nils, and the quality of
evenness will be lost. Obviously. If a
paved rood Is to tie made good It must
have a sufficiently hard surface to
distribute the weight of heavy wheel
loads
er a large area of the under
lying soli.
Such pavement surface Is Imper
vious to climatic changes, tleiil does
not soften the binder, permitting It
to flow; cold does not make It brittle,
causing It to chip. Its gritty surface
gives as good traction when wet us
when dry, thus preventing dangerous
■kidding
I,os Angeles, Seattle, and
Portland, where they have more or
less rain during the winter, use hard
pavements on the hills.

In appreciation of the welcome ac
corded to the Pun American highway
commission when It visited this coun
try lust year, tha delegates from the
laitln American republics have pre
■ented a bronze tablet to the highway
education hoard at Washington. Com
missioner of Education John J. Tigert
accepted the tablet for tbe board. It
was unveiled by Secretary of State
Kellogg.

Road Signs Under Ban
Connecticut has tukeu steps to rid
the highways of signs, posters, bill
boards and other methods of advertis
ing which, when affixed te trees, poles,
rocks or other structure* adjoining the
highways. Interfere with the vision of
motorists, especially on curves, there
by Increasing the danger of accidents
The (tensity for violation of the act la
$80 line or linprieonment of not more
than six month*, or both.
■e.xi
V
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S T A R
But hla beneficent Influence was
widely felt
Both o f Browniown#
churches were Recipients o f rem ing
ton's generosity. A library was built,
s park laid nut, the streets Improved.

=

I f Ivas IW
ktiee*•• ee» el -,L - — —
- •» *
*TJ._. „
r - • * • » / «*•* *v nr-N m i r » t t i
1un r
1 YVM* tin •T(Y(jlJ« rtf tKo JiojJ tbs luisasa
nnd the blind some being sent to hos
pit mte. some to a better climate, one to
a school. Embryo geniuses were given
Ihe wherewithal
to pursuo their
By GRF.IG L A P H A M
studies, and in the fall a dozen youths
and inuidei's went Joyfully off to Col
, \fj by ttUort tttory l*uo Cm I
lege Indeed, Browninwu whs drenched
S \\ 11.1.1AM W A ltN K Il LEM
with a gold- n shower.
IXU’l o N cut with precision
Yet requests from near by towns for
S ttr C tefttrr I W , /. t. 1. Lamiing, M u k
turty-Bve amull, rectuugulur even a drop of remington's bounty fell
pie. . - >d cardboard, lie m uli| on deaf ears; and certain nuiuadlc
,ou u word on each. Then for a few ne'er do-wells who, hearing a wondrous
.lures, while hr luedlluted dreaumy, I slory. sought oul Browniown as being
gcuily shoos tiie hits of curdl-uaril | a land of milk and honey, wer#
i id* hut
Ai length, lie slowly drew doomed to bitter dlsapiiotntment. I omii•rlli one of tbe pieces, and glam ed at ington for Hrowntown, such was tha
. ' Michigan!" he exclaimed, a bkt decree of faie.
.cfully
*A trifle damp nnd chilly
It was June again, and for a whole
■ere. 1 l< ur. but llien —no he U."
yrnr Hrowntown liad been fed at th#
An hour later, ihe young limn en- hand of a philanthropist
Now all
.crcil the ollice of the lawyer who llruwmown gathered at Ids bidding,
ouked after hla property, and there and surged through the reconstructed
,a.s a hint of energy und delermina
mansion that was once called the Moion In Ida hearing which wurued the Kluney pluce. Ucre, In the center of
legal adviser that aoiuetlilng un
the village, on this June evening, was
Pulrj land
Hundreds of Japanese lan
precedentt-d was in the air.
lA-tuluglon succinctly made known terns lighted the grounds, while the
his wishes. "Sell Immediately. even house Itself was aglow with hrilltaut
it a sacritlce, alt my properly, ull o f It. Illumination
An orchestra of twenty
lilakr. 1 shall waul al least two hun pieces furnished music, and In a tem
f n e m /. • A Lsmamf, MitA.
dred and ltfty thousand cash at my porary pavilion youth aud age mingled I
COMMERCIAL CHASSIS . . . 642)
oiuiuund hy June ttrst. luvesl llie in the dance. Finally, a favored few
R O A D S T E R ........................... 11)21
oalance lu such bonds as look good congregated In the drawing room, and
T O U R IN G ................................... 11)2)
to them Lemington explained Just this
lo you.”
C O U r S T U l...........................
I !>9)
fSinkt* stared blankly ut his client much;
C O U P ! .................................... I 67)
"1 cam# here, friend*, because I
for a moment.
"Why, w bal— ” he
*»9)
C O A C H ................................
was bored to death
I wanted lo do
S E D A N ....................................... #77)
begun
“ Not Insanity,” Lemington hastily something different, and I've done it
imerrupted, with a *iulle, “ merely I've really hud a lot o f fun. I've spent
D U R A N T M OTORS, Inc.
philanthropy. And say, my dear Uluke, ■ pile o f money, and I’ve got my
a 5 0 W e s t 5 7 th S tr e e t, N e w York
I cerlainly have ul Iasi hit upon a money's worth. I'd like to stay here
rigid along, excefti wlo-n I want to
novel way of spending money.”
General Sties Dept.— 1 1 19 Broadway, N ew Yotfc
In another hour, Lemlugtoa was stay away. Tills isn't home, but It
The question la, 'Shall I
hack In his library. In Ills hand he may be.
D t t i m x a j S t r v u t S ttu tn i fh r ttfh tu / tk t U h t t t J S ttttt
Held a pocket alias of Michigan. With stay?' It'a all up to Just one person,
C tm tJ t t m j M t x it t
closed eyes he permitted llie Look Iel and she's not very big, yet she's th*
to open where It would, am! then lei whole of Browniown and all tbe world
Plu m . EUutetk, N. j
L i.< q , Mick
OUlaaS, Chi
the point of Ills pencil touch the page. beside. Dorothy Deane, shall I slay?”
A shy, pretty gtrl gasped, blushed,
A fter drawing a tong hrealh, he opened
and shrank behind a palui
Leuilng
his eyes, und read. "Browniown— popu
Hawaiian Islanda C ro w in g
A g reem en t That P le a te t
lotion 1,083.*' Next he consulted the ton walked right straight toward that
According to scientist*, tbe Haw a)
A woman always credits another
map
"A nice location," he thought, pal in.
"He's s eraxy fool.” growled the woman with having excellent Judg lan Islands are gradually pushing up
and then he cried uloud. "O thrice for
ment when they both dislike tbe same out of Ilia ocean, and within a r**
lesions Man.
tunute Browniown I"
erutlon may form • territory as turf
Browniown. Leuilngton discovered,
"Deliciously eccentric,” declared th* person.—Chicago Dally New*.
as Japan
Club
Woman.
was a pretty Utile village, located ou a
"How romantic!” cried the Malden B EAU TIFY IT W ITH
rattier picturesque creek, ll did not
lake long tor him lo become acquaint Lady.
“DIAMOND DYE1S’
Build I V Y n w Health With
"Isn't he handsome, though?” Inter
ed with ihe object of lu* generous Im
T
ER
R C E 'S
DR
* IIE
.
rngaled
Sweet
Sixteen
pulse— nor was Ihe town slow lo take
notice that there was u stranger In Its
Hut I.cmlngton heard Just one word j u#t [ j j p to J j n | o r B o il l o D y «
Dorothy's softly spoken "Yea."
|
________
midst. In the course of a year but
few strange faces appeared In BrownKacb 15-cent pack
town. and those were mostly Infantile.
age contains direc
Best
to
Beware
o
f
*i iceusloniilly. of course, there came s
tions so simple any
new minister or u school teacher, lo
Jap Jade Ornaments
woman can lint soft,
If You
lake ihe place of one who hud left fur
When one o f the most fnshloiiuhhdelicate shade* be
a Isrger held.
Browniown was, lu -if California women wore her newest
dye rich, permanent
fact, a very agreeable place In Which hut that bore proudly on one side,
color*
tn -VtffitPrl*,
to begin life or lo pars peacefully above her eye, s Jude ornament, she
silks, ribbons, skirts,
sway— but It held out no glittering noticed Ibut her Japanese servant
waist*, dresses, coats,
COUGHS,
promises to umhltlon.
looked ut it In covert disapproval.
stocking*, sweaters,
Lemington, us he strolled about' that
COLDS,
She bad coiue In late In tbe after
draperies, coverings.
first day. stain found himself attended noon with two friends lo whom Ihe
haiiginga — gveryGRIPPE
hy un escort of small buys, who gated hoy brought In tea and as she took
thing I
In awe upon Ids splendid toggery, her cup from the tray the oriental,
Buy Diamond Dyea—no other kind—
A Tsnir which Dr. Pierre precrl s j when
while admiring feminine eyes were usually Imperturbable of manner aud
and tell your druggist whether the ma
ta settee prartice M yeers agelixed u|Min him from porches und door absolutely Inscrutable o f expression,
In Umwider TmMe It, ml ymur DmmUre.
terial you wish to color Is wool or allk.
ways, or discreetly peeped at him stumbled, fur tie wa* gazing at tbe bat
Lend 10c. to Dr Pteecr's levwUd. Held.
or whether II ta linen, cotton or mUed
g TYatOru.
tU i
Buffalo. N. Y-. tar trial pfcs
through luce curtuius, and fully noted In a way that was so marked as to
goods.
the grace and distinction of Ills car astonish his mistress There wa* ■
riage.
bs>k ss near shocked surprise a* it
M usically Equipped
Yes. Indeed, long before Lemington was poaslhte for a welt trained Japa
She— Has your room male an ear for
hud reached the old McKluuey place, nese to manifest.
music?
Ihe village of Hrowntown was keenly
After the departure o f her guests
/er Cwnattpatio
He— Yea! And two hands, one mouth
alive lo the fact that a stranger of no the woman culled "George" lo to her
ladtgestion n
small Importance was astray within He came bowing In hla moat depreca and a saxophone
Terpid Liver
Its limits; and that, ut the hotel, a tory fashion
Aoecoaaful ter »» rtem
zealous Jap servant was guarding well
“ What wa* the matter with you D E M AN D “ BAYE R" ASPIRIN
SDe ood tor bertmboth his masters luggage and hla when you brought In the tea?” the
A L L DKUOGI
secret— If he had one. and. o f course, woman questioned.
Aspirin Marked With “ Bayer Cross"
Imp™
A fter *!;. man ta tm
he had.
"Mudnme will pardon, but hat pin
Has Bean Proved Saf* by Million*.
When Lemington came to the Mc very had?” George answered with
sw i-u
ei
a t '- 'i tie do< *ff*t1 aw«r rVvery
mi
Kinney property, hit eyes brightened
lie I* tinkering up the fatui
more hows.
Warningt Unless ygu see the name w ltn M
It was exactly to 111* liking. The great
‘Had. what do you mean?" This, 1 ? "E - y c i” xu pac kage or on tnbletN you automobile.
stom-^pu-e. sadly oui of reiftfiV, was me bat wak removed ana cfosely
are not getting the genuine Bayer
set with careful accuracy |n the middle scrutinized.
To Hava a Clear, Sweet Skin
Aspirin proved safe by millions and
of a village square Surely If he were
“ Very, very wicked word* on that prescribed by physicians for 28 years. Touch pimples, redncaa. roughne*
lo rebuild the house, have some of the j mlght-he Jade, words tel! shame
Bay "B ayer" when you buy Aspirin. or Itching, tf any, with Cuttcurn Olm
glam evergreens removed, give Ihe thoughts.” the Japanese explained.
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv. meat, then bathe with Cntlcnra Soup
grounds over lo the laaglc of landscuiie 'T in * made for 'Merienn trade any
nnd hot water. Rinse, dr* gently, nnd,
gardeners, In abort, spend a g o o d l y ugly thing*— how shall l make you
Homely tnen can dilate oa the dust on a little Cutlcura T alcwui tc
amount of money, tie would have s know?— they words women not hear, charms o f being handsome; It la a
leave a fa set an ting fragrance on akin
dwelling place quite iu accord with his iioi even know. Jafnine** see Califor subject forbidden handsome men
hverywhere 25c each.— AdvertlMMM-n:
luste. He glanced across Ihe street, nia ladles carrying words on hats,
ami caught a glimpse of a most allur
bracelets, neck, things not spoken hy
A man makes more good resolutions
You ran say you bet a ml Ilint.
mg bll of femininity. Yes, then, the nice |«H>ple.”
when he's broke than at auy other Mlollars. hnt If yon bet a dollar yot
neighborhood vvns all that heart could
Gradually It was made clear Hint time.
have to psy tl If you lose 4
desire.
the very latest thing In ■ hat orna
Lemington read the sign which hung ment really announced lo the world
dejectedly ou a tree neng the gate:
tli* inoat Indecent of sentiment* nnd I
"This place for sale by Win Aim
that thus the oriental mind of a --er
moods. “
lain type had found a way of retaliat
“Take me to Simmonds.” cried Lem
ing for fancied grievance*. In truly
ington, pressing s dollar Inie the hand cunning fashion American wono-n had
of a dumfoumted lad.
been lured Into the mod* thst made
“ You really want to buy Ihe placet'' them the carriers o f ribald tags.—Th#
gasped Kitniiioiida, when Lemington Argonaut.
had made knows Ids Intention*.
*‘I do," affirmed the young man.
H aggard's A u tobiogra ph y
"W ell, now, I nun I" cried Sim
Klder Haggard wrote hi* autoblog
monds. ” 1 never thought lo live to
see this day. Why. I've advertised raphy before be pamu-t| on. In lila will
he died worth about $300,000—Is
that place In coir paper for Ihe past
this passage;
twelve years, and every time the ud's
“ A* to the MS, of the work I have
rend differently.
My land! 'twon't
seem right at all with that place sold.” designated T h e Days of My Life,* *n
"How much did you say?" Leiuing- autobiography, I enjoin bit wife not
to destroy such Ms. tinder any clrvumioii broke lu.
“ I haven't said how ranch yet, young stnnces. end I exprees the hop* and
M O T H E R F l e t c h e r 1*
belief Hint she will reflect well, and
m an" came the response, petulantly
fake
«ound
and
expert
advice,
not
only
Castoria is a pleasant harm
' Hut I will aay It If you will give me
time." Then Klmnioml* lowered his as to when It shall be published, but
less Substitute for Ckstor Oil,
voice to a whl*t>er: 'T h ey won't sell atao a* to what passage*, if say,
Paregoric, Teething Props
should be omitted,"— W. Orion Tewfor a cent less iliao five thousand''
#on
In
the
New
York
Kvenlng
Hoot.
and
Soothing Syrups, espe
'T i l take It. *n<t I want It quirk.”
cially prepared for Infanta ia arms and Children all ages.
said lAffivIngton.
Tbe McKinney place bad been sold
Stick to H om e-M a de Bread
Thai was the drat of a series o f mo
Although bakers' produ--ta have In
To avoid tadtatlont, atway* look for tfce signature of
mentous happen! -vgs which crowded creased enormously In tha last ten
Proven directum* 00 rffrii Rw-Wqgs. Physicians everywhere recommend it
thick and fast u|h>ii the hitherto Iran
.veers, due to the letting up o f home
quit Browniown. Of the why and rooking end baking end the Increasing
wherefore o f Ihe many blessings custom o f entire famlllea eating <>at,
Browniown could twin no Inkling Mr
there are still many home makers who
Lemington evidently had money galore
bake their own breed apparently, aa
Mr Leinlnglon said lie was not mar laat year the United State* Departried.
Nothing more did Browniown tieni of Agriculture sent eat more
know about William Warner I eralng
than 2 .i»kinrsi copies of the bulletin.
“ *>•0*0 - '-v ‘ fee H om o"
•tm
j
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Welcome Appreciated

Hurry Mother! Even a billons, con
stipated, feverish child loves the ploassnt taste of “ California Fig Hyrup"
and It never falls to cleanse the bowels
and aweeten the stomach. A teaspoon
fui today may prevent a sick child to
morrow.
Ask your druggist for genuine “ Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has direction*
for babies and children o f all ages
printed on bottle. Mother 1 You must
say “ California” or you may get an
Imitation flg syrup.

F 3 I O N

now

Hull road taxation going te highway
pnrpiMca la 3.0 per cent of the total
highway bill.
a a a
There Is a reel back to-the-farm
movement under way.
Hard roads
have hel|>ed, for they have brought
the farms close to the town* and vil
lages.
• a s
Has tax fund* In the Mate o f Ohio
will be sprat In highway uses, accord
ing to the policy ef Governor Honsliey.
The governor hna IM isled that the
funds go to build aw many Billed of
gravel rondo aa Is poeatble.
Blag, one of tbe heretofore no
hy product* of blast furnace#, la
awed In mffhtng new road* and high
ways In England Owners e f great
pile* ef alag that baa beea col le d tag
for year* are now taking a gated prafft
•at thla er at a tula waste material

\

MORE
POWER

L o w c o s t T ra n sp orta tion

Star wears

A

GOLDEN MEDICAL

D IS C O V E R Y

Green’ s
August Flower

Kills Headache Relieves Pain ?5

DIXIE 'j"1:POWDER
vistfih i

J

T H E

F R I O N A

STAR

m our
Beginning Novem ber 1st, w e will sell every item in our line at prices never
heard of before in Friona. But to be able to m ake this reduction w e are com
pelled to have the cash for everything sold. W e absolutely will not charge
anything to any one under any consideration.
In our several years of credit business we strived to give every one a square deal.
we can make it worth your while to get the money and pay cash.

i

But we know

W e know there is a loss in the credit business and that the man who pays promptly must help pay
this loss. So in all fairness to every one we will sell for cash only, and sell for less. W atch for the
big sign in front of our Garage on November 1st announcing our new prices. •

FRIONA OIL COMPANY
Mr. Chirk Hughes and sister, Miss
Anris, arrived home Saturday. Chick
has been at Burkburnett, Texas, and
M m* Arris has been visiting at Chillicothe, Texas.

X

were business visitors in Amarillo
Saturday.

Remember the Box Supper at the
Saturday night, ♦

Methodist Church,
November 14. Program commences
at 8 o’clock. Everybody cordially in
vited.

•

♦

LO CAL M EN TIO N

♦

♦

♦

Mr. Connel and Miss Sallie Bell
Brown o f Hereford, Texas called on
friends in Friona Friday.

Mrs. l*resley o f F im rd l spent the
week end with Miss Vivian Jones.

IF I T F IT S ,
I T ’S A F I T Z
There is no garrpent
on the market that
gives better satisfac
tion both as to fit
and durability than
the F IT Z
Overalls
and Work Jackets.
They are made right,
they wear right and
our price is right.
Come in and equip
yourself with a com
plete outfif of work
togs.

Remember we have a
fu ll line of
BLANKETS
SW EATERS
S H E E P L IN E D
L E A T H E R VESTS
and

P E T E R S ’ SHOES

Everything to Eat in
GROCERIES

T. J.

F IT Z

Crawford

Mr. M. A. Crum o f this place
spent last week in Grunnet, Oklahoma
EdgAr Chaae o f Bovina was a busi on business.
ness visitor her® Thursday.
Mr. Scroggin and daughter. Miss
Mr. C. II. Failwell was in New I Thelma are visiting at Altus, Okla.
Mexico this week on business.
this week.

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete
or supplemental abstracts o f title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly.
Complete tract index to all real property
in the county.

P A R M E R C O U N T Y A B S T R A C T CO.
Mrs. E. B. McLellan and daughters
Mr. Claude Lillard who was opperwere shopping in Hereford Saturday. ated on Tuesday is reported much
better at this writing.
E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Mr. Bill Kirk o f Friona was a
business visitor in Hereford Saturday.
A recent report came in from the
Farwell,
Texas.
Bledsoe home o f Abernathy that
Mr. Connel o f Hereford. Texas was there was no noticeable improvement
a business visitor in Friona Monday. in Mr. Bledsoe's condition, in fuct,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bledsoe and
Mrs. C. H. Fallwell and two sons
no change to speak o f in the past
Mr. J. .T. Horton is attending busi
week or so. Mr. Bledsoe is the father daughter, Mias Edeline, o f Ft. Sumner Ardean and Buck spent Friday and
ness in Oklahoma this week.
o f Robert and Jim Bledsoe o f this New Mexico visited relatives here last Saturday in the home o f Mr. Mack
week.
Short o f Hereford, Texas.
place.
Mrs. Lacy and small son, Morris j
Wayne, were in Hereford Friday.
W\ J. Parker and It. M Gaines o f
' Bovina were business visitors here
I Thursday.
Mrs. J. G. W eir accompanied by
Mrs. T ru itt spent Tuesday in Ama
rillo.
Mr. Albert Fallwell (F a ttie) o f
Bellview, New Mexico was in Friona
Wednesday.
Mr, O. F. Lange and Mis* Kathtryn
Coneway were visitor* in Hereford
Tuesdty.
Mrs. Will Wilson who lives about
twelve miles south o f town was in
Friuna shopping Thursday.
W. W. Ryan was in Hereford
Thursday looking after business mat
ters.
Gus M. Bryan, one o f the salesmen
for the Capitol Reservation Lands,
was a Friona visitor Wednesday.
J. J. Horton spent a part o f the
j week in Merkle, Texas on* a business

SEE J. J. HORTON FOR
The Best
LAND
PRICES
TERM S

7.000 acres to be sold in any size farms. $1.00 per
7.000 acres to be sold in any sixe farms. $1.00 per
acre cash, the balance in seven equal notes. T h e first one
due 1929, Jan. 1st. One each year thereafter until all
are paid at 6 per cent interest.
•

COME READ TH E CONTRACT.

Make Our Office Your Office When in Friona.

SALES EXCHANGE

R E A L 1E STATE
Friona, Texas

Mr. J. C.

Wilkison

and family

■w -
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Stop!

Look!

Listen!

Deposits Guaranteed
-Play Safe-

DRY GOODS

FrionaState Bank
Where your deposits are guaranteed by the State Guarantee Late.

“The Bank that takes care of its Customers*’

YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

J . G. W E IR ’S
FOR

Deposit Your Money In The

U

j

t
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SHOES

and

GROCERIES

M

